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BOARD 
DISCUSSES NEW

UGHT PLANT
April t», IMl

Dear Mr. Editor:
In last week'a laaue o{ ycair 

paper you state that you will be 
glad to print any infomution the 
Board of Public Alfaira has in 
gard to a municipal light plant, 
so hera goes.

First. Hr. Editor, I beUeve the 
Board was elected by the people 
of Plymouth to look alter the 
public interest in matters con
cerning the operation of our elec
tric light and water distribution 
systems. Ohio laws specify such 
duties. Now if working at that 
Job be a crime. I must plead gull 
ty, lor I have done Just that since 
the beginning of 1940.

Now, about the Municipal light 
plant proposition. It is not exact
ly a new idea to the members of 
the Board. In the early part of 
1940 we began to study the merits 
of a municipal Diesel plant for 
producing our own power , and 
lights, as compared with signing 
a new contract for purchased 
power. One of our first questions 
was “How much will it cost to 

.• build such a .planti” No one 
would give us a definite answer 
until a chart had been made 
showing what the highest demand
for current would be.' Well, In 
March of 1941 we finally found 
out that such a plant could be 
built and financed by a bortd is
sue, totalling for principal and 
interest 990,000, which would be 
retired over a IB year period. The 
•ngkietr who provided these fig
ures was employed by the ooimcn 
at a fee of $3TB to make the sur
vey and eMimato the cost Coun
cil also gave tt|f^me engineer

option to^ __
work on a power plant in the 
event the council decided the 
plant should be built Bis pay for 
this work was to be a 7 per cent 
commission on the cost of the 
completed plant TUs would 
amount to around HldO- 

During this time Mr. Shep
herd and myself have visited 

. three Diesel power plants, com- 
' parable to what Plymouth would 
use, and the board has also stud 
ied light and power rates in vari
ous towns and cities in Ohio. Also 
we have taken into consideration 
tte cost of purcahsed power now, 
and the general trend of power 
costa, with the probability of fu
ture costs being still lower. The 
one and only objective the Board 
of Affairs has ever considered, 
and their whole purpose in mak
ing these studies was Just this, the 

. lowest passible light rate tor the 
consumer in Plymouth, Ohio.

WeU, Mr. Editor, the Board of 
Affairs, after studying the situa
tion from all angles, has arrived 
at a conclusion. We are convinc
ed that the town of Plymouth, 
CBtlo can purchase its power more 
cheaply than it can build arul 
operate a plant to produce the 
stuff That being the case, why 
shouldn't sK have a right to go 
to the people and tell them that 
we believe 990,000 of their money 

. was about to be thrown away? 
Why should not the people of 

Plymouth have a right to decide 
whether or not they want that 
to happen? Isn't that an old es
tablished right of American citl-‘ 
zensT Or should Mr. Fackler, Mr. 
Pickens and Mr. Johns be allow
ed to (Sign supreme and all pow
erful, trtt no other citizen allow 
ed to dkfer or question their 
Judgement?

And now, Mr. Editor, you say 
the board MmuM give their rea
sons; why a i^eeial election 
should be called; all that mottey 
be “wasted.- I would like 
point out that the petition is so 
timed that a special election could 
be held at the time of the regu
lar primary election, or the board 
of eiections might determtne it 
abeuld be at the regular Hbvsm- 
bar elactlon. In ehhar ease there 
would be iw extra eXpenaa wkat- 
ovsr, except (or ballots. And if 

(gut save our selves (rosn bslng 
W.. forced to pay-higbar catM

Auto Tax Funds 
Released; Plymouth 

Reoeivea 1^1,25
Figures made public today by 

Hal S. Sours, Ohio department of 
higbarays, show the diviiion of 
99JM1,»78 in.automobile license 
tag b xxne for 1941, Just distri- 
bid to tha counties and muni- 
( . .itiea by Clylon W. Wallace, 
registrar of motor vehkias- 

ITie 99,941,378 represents 60 per 
cent of the 72* per cent of the tag 
revenues which the cities and 
counties will receive this year. 
Director Sours said. Of 4he first 
distribution, 47 per cent srent to 
the counties and 2S per cent to 
the cities.

The distribution in Huron coun
ty follows;
HURON—

BeUevuc 91A7S.00
North Fairfield 36X50
Greenwich 775.00
Monroeville 637.00
New London 1,075.00
Norwalk 8, 887.50
Plymouth 231.25
Wakeman 300.00
WUlard 2,025.00
County 44,215.25

Total 67,734.00

NOTED NEGRO 
TENOR TO SING 
HERE MONDAY

Pruth McFarlin, acclaimed by 
T. Austin Ball, director of Voice, 
Eastman School of Music, as pos
sessing "the greatest tenor voice 
of sny negro tenor on the'eon- 
cert stage,” will give a concert at 
the Lutheran Church on Monday 
evening at 8 p. m. ,

Mr. McFarlin, oiH'««tgh 
by an attack of infantiie
|Mg:iA0W.9ds hMihMPi^-------
hia way through the Sosrthcm 
University at Baton Rogue, La., 
and continued his musical study 
at the Eastman School of Masic, 
Rochester, New York.

He sings not only the familiar 
mgs of the southlan 

spirituals, but also selections from 
the old masters, Bach, Handel, 
Shubert, Massenettl, and Donizet
ti. He sings in five languages and 
is a master of interpretation.

Mr. McFarlin, who is accom 
panted by his wife at the piano, 
sings under the management of 
the Artist Bureau of the Piney 
Woods Institute, a project of the 
Missouri Lutheran Church, locat- 

at Piney Woods, Miss, 
funds beyond actual expenses go 
toward the work of the Institut| 
to which Mr. McFarlin has dedi
cated his talents and time.

No admission will be charged 
but an offering will be received. 

The program will be as follows; 
The Lord's Prayer, Malotte 
The Holy City, Adams 
Where'er You Walk, Handel 
A Spirit Flower, Campbe^ 

Tipton
Una Furtiva Lagriiu, Donizet

ti
Vest! La Giubba, Leoncavallo 
Song of the Bayou, Rube 

Bloome, Mrs. McFarlin 
De Glory Road. Wolfe 
Shortenin Bread, Wolfe 
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot, 

Burleigh
Deep River, Burleigh 
Precious Lord, Dorsey 
OOering tor Piney Woods 

School
Request Numbers,
Going Home, Dvorak

FOOD STAMPS 
APPROVED FOR 

TWO COUNTIES
PLAN WILL INCREASE FOOD 

BUDGETS APPROXIMATELY 
FIFTY PER CENT.

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON, D. C., APR 30 
P. W. THOMAS,
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

JUST ADVISED BY PHILLIP 
MAGUIRE, ASST ADMINISTRA 
TOR SURPLUS MARKETINP 
ADMINISTRATION THAT RICH 
LAND COUNTY HAS TODAY 
BEEN SELECTED FOR PARTI- 
CIPA'nON IN FOOD STAMP 
PRCXIRAM.

J. HAARY McGREGOR MC

NOTICE
ABSOLUTELY NO SWIMMINa 

ALLOWED IN THE PLYMOUTH 
QUAIlBTt NO raHmO WITH
OUT A PERMIT.

QUABBY nSRINQ CLUB

mouth wtU bold their May meet
ing. Monday. May 5th at Fort- 
ney'a Night CHub. Dinner will be 
served at 8:30 p. ra. TIckete are 
now on sale and many plaaa tor 
the Spring FerUval wfll be made 
at this meethif. as sreU as reporia 
given on what atapa so tor have

Following this message from 
Mr. McGregor The Advertiser 
ceived a message from the Unit* 
cd States Department of Agricul
ture, Surplus Maiiceting Admin
istration. Cleveland, that the plan 
would also be used in Huron 
county. The following communi 
cation refers only to Huron coun 
ty, but it will alM apply to Rich
land county.

“Designation of Huron County 
welfare recipients for participa
tion in the Food Stamp Plan 
which will increase food budgets 
here by approximately fifty per 
cent was announced today by the 
Surplus Marketing Administra
tion of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. The desig
nation is effective as of 12 o'clock 
noon.

“Official designation came from 
Paul E. Jordan. Regional Direc- 
to rof the Surplus Marketing Ad
ministration. who sUted that WU 
liam M. Walsh and WUliam S 
Fay, representatives of the agency 
in Cleveland area, would amv£ 
in Huron county early next week 
to set up machinery for the is
suance of food stamps and 
train local officials and business 
people for their use.

Actual issuance of stamps will 
begin in approximately a month.

“Representatives Walsh and 
Fay and their assistants will call 
meetings of all grocers, their 
clerk*, district case workers, 
county and local ofBcials to ex
plain the workinp of the food 
stamp plan.

“Issuing offices will be set up 
throughout the coimtry where 
welfare recipients may secure 
stamps and food dealers will bo 
instructed as to the procedure for 
their redemption.

All person* receiving direct re
lief or help from the various cat
egories of the Social Security 
Board will be eligible under the 
plan. Included also will be ail 
WPA workers.

Eligibility will be certified in 
all cases by an agent designated 
by the county relief ofBcials fol
lowing preliminary conferences 
with representatives of the Sur-. 
plus Marketing Administration.

Under the Food Stamp Plan,

DIES IN WEST
MRS. IDA SYKES SHAVER 

DIES rOLLOWmO A 
BRIEF ILLNESS.

Mrs. Ida Sykes Shaver, wife of 
Morgan D. Shaver, passed away 
at her home, «2 West 8th St, 
Santa Ana, Calit, Thursday, Ap
ril 24th, after a brief illness.

Mrs. Shaver was bom at Olena, 
Huron county, Ohio, June 18th, 
1863, coming with her parents to 
Plymouth in 1865 where she re
sided until after her marriage. 
She taught for some time in the 
Plymouth schools, and was a de
vout end active member of the 
Presbyterian church. She spent 
the greater part of her married 
life in Columbus, Ohio. Miami, 
Florida and in California.

Mrs. Shaver was the daughter 
of Dr. William H. Sykes and 
Sarah Stuart Sykes, her father 
for many years being a w'ell- 
known physician and surgeon in 
this section of northern Ohio. She 
is survived by her husband, Mor
gan D. Shaver, of Santa Ana; 
two sons. Roland S. Shaver of 
Bakersfield, Calif., and Maurice 
B. Shaver of Columbus, Ohio; and 
a grand-daughter. Joyce Adelle 
Shaver of Bakersfield. Also by 
sister. Mrs. Eula Sykes MacLaugh 
line of Waupaca, Wis., and three 
brothers. Dr. William S. Sykes. 
Dr. Hurold U. Sykes of Cleveland 
and H. Raymond Sykes of Cin- 
natL

Mrs. Shaver’s many friends 
here will regret her passing. The 
funeral services were held at San
ta Ana. Sunday, April 27.

NAMESPEAKER
Dr. John Swartz. Professor of 

Economics and Political Science 
of Bowling Green State Univer

sity will 4elivcr the class address 
to the class of 1941. Dr. Swartz 
is well known in educational cir
cles and is an authority on poli
tical and economic problems. He 
is one of the most liked instruc 
tors in the university. He is a 
very fluent and effective speaker.

SENIOR MAY DANCE
The Senior clou will hold 
ay dance on Friday night. May 

This will be the first Senior 
dance and arrangements are be
ing made to make it one of tho 
outstanding events of the year. 
All friends of the school are cor
dially invited to attend the dance 
so let’s all plan to be there.

JUKIOR-SEHIOHS
SPONSOR MOVIES 

The Junior and Senior classes 
of P. H. S are selling tickets to 
'Blondie Goes Latin" tonight and 
its co-feature, “Charter Pilot" 
Please buy your ticket in advance 
from a class member.

Si8t«‘-In-Law Dies
Mrs. O. C. Waddington, 70, 

passed away at a hospital in New 
^ , Castle, Pa., Sunday afternoon, (ol-

certlfied peraons will be permitted lowing a short Ulness. 
to purchase orange stamps in the she is survived by her husband 
same amotmt which they now ^nd a number of nieces and neph- 
reeeive food tor themselves and.ews. She is a sister-in-law of B 
mentoCT their tomiliet. For l. Waddington. of Plymouth, 
each doUar'a worth of orange Services were held Tuesday af- 
stamps so purehaaed. they will ternoon at New CasUe, Pa., and 
be given 50 cents worth of blue, burial made in that city.. Mr. and 
stamps free. The federal govern- , Mrs. B. L. Waddington and Mr. 
ment pays tor these blue stamps a„d m„. Waiter Waddington of
with funds voted by Congress Shelby attended the rites.
toom customs receipts. The blue 
stamps moat be used for the pur
chase of American grown farm 
ptoducla which the Secretary of 
Agriculture has designated as bc- 
in gsurplua.

The item; so included are 
among the stoples of tvety ade
quate diet and according to nu
tritionists are essential in main
tenance of health. Moat are grown
by mid-west tolmen.

They are of the same quality 
os tf purchased tor cash and 
bought by tood dealer from his 
regular wholesale aourot and for 
tha most part are items which be 
has regularly stocked.

They are sold at the tame go
ing market price which the deal-

Mrs. Waddington and her hus
band have visit«l a number of 
times in Plymouth and friends 
here will regret to learn of her 
death.

TRANBFEHIUU)
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. WUbur DeWitt that their 
son Thomas who bat been located 
at ^ttle, Waihington, has been 
transferred to Sitka and Kodiac.^

OPBiEnATOK 
STAGED FRIDAY

Miss Cheiryblossom. a musical 
comedy in three acts, will be pre
sented by the H. S. Music depart
ment tomorrow night, Friday. 
May 2 at 8:15 p. m. in the high 
school auditorium. This is an 
operetta with a Japanese setting 
and includes a cast of some thir
ty-five members.

A short synopsis of the piece 
follows: Miss Evelyn Barnes, an

OUT OFTHE
... cumA

SOME GLEANINGS THAT 
ARE COLORFUL — SOME 
ODORIFEROUS — BUT ALL 
nr TO PRINT . . .

HAVE YOU the Spring fever to
day? Well, Just wait another 

few days and you'll get it.
SPEAKING OF Spring makes one 

think of gardening. CHiarUe . 
Lookabaugh, over in the Clay 

American girl, bom in Japan, and division, says he has part of his
whose parents die of fever, is garden out, but with prevailing 
brought up as a Japanese maiden. <»ol nights, he doesn't expect 
Her father’s secretary uses her much action until the weather 
property (or hia own ends. When | turns warm and a little rain with 
Evelyn, who is known as Cherry-; it
blossom, is about eighteen. Worth- i --------
ington (the secretary) retuma to'WHATS YOUR personal attitude 
Japan on his own yacht with aj toward the war situation? It 
party of American friends. One I seems that the American public 
o( them, John Herjy Smith, (alls! still carries an air of indifference. 
In love with Cherry and wishes to, partly because of the fact that 
marry her, but Kokomo, who has. America hasn't officially declared 
brought her up as his own’ war, and they fail to grasp the 
daughter, wants her to marry To-i seriousness of the situation, 
go, a rich politician. The action] Why should I. just one individ- 
o( the piece centers around Jack’s lual of 120 million Americans be 
effort to outwit Togo, and Koke-j concerned about the outcome of 
mo. EventuaUy Cherry leamsithe war? Well, the answer may 
her Umc identity, comes into her , be summed up in this way. ’The 
own property, marries Jack, and]war, as it sUnds now, is hanging 
all ends happUy. jon the balance whootr B“Hitler

’The cast of characters is as fol- takes control of Europe, certainly 
lows; I he will put into force and effect
Chcnyblossom, Mary Alice Wcl- certain economic rules that will 

ler govern the world markets, from
KoV.emo, Willard Ross. Jr. which America wUl certainly suf-
John Henry Smith. Jim Cunn-1 And the result wUl be cur- 

ingham | tailed outlets for our products—
Henry Foster Jones. Bob Ross ' agriculture and industrial.
Horace Worthington, Roger Mil

ler
James Young, Edward Croy 
Jessica Vanderpool, Helen Gow- 

itzka
Togo. Edwin Beeching 
Chorus of Geisha Girls—Juanita 

Ruckman, Luella Vanderwort, 
Bartiara Pickens, Evelyn 
Moore. Jane Lippus, Dorothy 
Sourwine. Thrlma Hongh, Jean 
Derr. Betty Kendig. Phyllis 
Miller

Chorus of American Women and 
M e n—Betty Pickens. Leona 
Taylor, Marilyn Earnest, Aud
rey Stotts. Maxine Ream, An
na Mae Steele, Arlene Ford, 
Zanette Briggs, Edna Hack- 
ett, Margaret Ellison, Margar
et Bradford, Dick Rule. Bob 
Martin, Roy Marshall. Joe 
Hunter and Ray Ford 
The piano accompaniment will 

be played by Mrs. Willard Ross.
The speech director is Sherman 

Moist and the musical director, R 
Byron Griest.

Tickets are now on sale at 10 
cents for grade school children, 15

Then the condition arising from 
this situation will not only effect 
the United States as a whole, but 
each individual, whether he's a 
farmer or mechanic.

Should England and the dem
ocracies regain control of the 
subdued countric*, then the U. 
S. has an opportunity of avniish- 
ing farm products a* weu a* ma
chinery and materials — without 
rosen,-aiion. In other woidla, we 
have a chance to maintain a level 
in world trade. y

No man can live unto himself, 
and the same may be said of our 
nation. That is why we should 
be concerned about the war sit
uation and its outcome . . . that 
is why we should give every sup
port possible ... to save our own 
neck, as well as our freedom in 
world affairs.

PAUL BURKHALTER of New 
Haven, who began work at the 

F-R-H Co. last Thursday morning 
certainly had a piece of tough 
luck. Just two hours after Paul 
started on his new job, he had 

cents for high school and 25 cents j having hi*
foradulu. Help rtvcll tho crewd. -010 accide"

was assisting in the moving of 
locomotive clutch plates in the 
storage room. He will be off 
the Job for a week or so.

SENIOR CLASS 
CHOOSES PUY “WE AINT sayin’ nuttin* ’’ about

_______ municipal plant, but down
The Senior Class has decided to ") . in the heart

present "Leave It To Mother" as °' “untiy, new homes
their final class play. Arrange-. ^ '*''>ich wiU be
ments have been made (or u,e i T^e estimated
presentation of this three-actheiX- 
comedy. which is an excellent 
royalty play, through the courtesy 
of Samuel French of New York

Tom is a member of the U. S. S. 
Kane, a destroyer. In radio woiic.

BIMOVED HOME 
Usnhan Henry was removed 

to his home in Tiro from the 
Shelby Memorial hoepitsl where 
he underweui an appsadectemy

City.
fine cast was chosen last 

week and rehearsals have begun. 
Taking part in the play are;

Betty Pickens, Norma Hatch, 
’Thelma Hongh, Barbara Pickens, 
Helen McDougsl, Audrey Stotts, 
Martha Grace Heath. Bob Martin, 
EUsworth Ford, Joe Hunter, Har
ry Vsndewort, and John M(£own 

Presentation of this play is 
scheduled for Thursday, May 22 
in the High School auditorium. 
Let’s all be sure to reserve that 
date so that we can go to the 
Senior Class play.

EMPLOYED AT SANDUSKY

Clair Starkey who has been 
employed at the Clover Farm 
Store has resigned his position 
and accepted one with the Sim- 
gex^ Compeny St Sandusky. 
a, will to reside in

ing and other household uses, is 
around 938.00 per year or 53.00 
per month. ’This is based on the 
consumpUon of 400 KWH per 
month, which is a low minimum, 
and which is certainly much low
er than the rates here.

BACK IN the old days when O.
Washington threw that silver 

dollar across the Potomac the na
tives thought he was a real man. 
Now, when FDR flings seven bil- 
lions across the Atlantic — weB, 
we Dems Just let it pass — un- 
noticed.

LUTHER FETTERS of the Loco 
Dlv. blew in Monday from a 

two weeks’ inspection trip of 
Flexomotives in the Chicago dis
trict F-R-H has eight of these 
locomotives in that area. Luther 
sutes he found all of them doing 
a ml Job, and performance was 
top-notch. Mrs. Fetters went over 
to the Windy City Friday via 
train, and returned with Mr. IX- 
ten Sunday via auto.
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Society &ClubNews
vxsrroKS n
OOHHtn win'In HOMH 

Week-end gueeto »t die A F. 
Donenwlrth home were Ml* 
Helen Donnenwirth o( Oelion, 
Ml— Joyee Ann Bowman of Mane 
Hold Sunday viaiton in the tame 
borne were Mr. and Mri. H. A 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Richardson and son Jimmie of 
Columbus.

DIMMER QUESTS
Thursday Hr. and Mrs. A A 

Markley entertained Mn. Earl 
Henhner and Miss Frances Hetsh 
ner of JohnsvUle, Ohio, Mrs. J. 
W. Smith and Mrs LuU Walker 
of Woodbury.

The group were in Plymouth to 
attend the lost rites for Bert Rule 
held Thursday afternoon.

AT DfSPECnON
Member of Plymouth Chapter, 

O. A S., who were in attendanee 
at the annual inspection of the 
Shiloh Lodge. Angelus Chapter, 
were Mrs Phillip Moore, Mrs. 
Edmund Harry. Mrs. E. A Mark- 
ley, Miss Dorma Russell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orva Dawson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dawson.—a—
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Emma Landis of Plymouth 
Mrs Howard Skilcs, Mrs. J. C. 
DiSenbaugh and Mrs Edith Tuck
er of Shelby attended a birthday 

.dirmcr Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs Jearmette Stahl in'Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs WUbur DeWitt 
and daughter Shirlee were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs Jas 
Kinsel of Beaver Falls, Pa.

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Mrs Bertha Seaholts entertain

ed the members of her bridge club 
Wednesday evening at her home 
on West Broadway. Two tables 
of bridge were in play and re
freshments served at the eonclus- 
lon of the game.

JUINOUMCE NUUmiAGE 
Hr. and. Mrs ^y Hoak. of 

Sielby, armounce IBe marriage of 
their daughter Kaflirytr, to George 
Swanger, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Swanger also of Shelby.

The ceremony took place 
emvington, Ky., August 31st, 1910. 
Rev. Massie read the single ring 
service. The bride wore a soldier 
blue ensemble with brown acces
sories, and a corsage of red roses 
They will reside at 98 North 
Broadway, Shelby.

Mrs Swanger is a former resi
dent of Plymouth, the family re
siding here before moving 
Shelby.

HAZEL GROVE AID
The Hazel Grove Aid will be 

entertained at the home of Mrs 
Sam Stine in Plyirrouth for the 
regular all d— meeting today, 
Thursday.

"HOUSE WARMWO"
Mr. and Mrs David BeVicr of 

Shelby entertained a group 
guests Friday evening with a din
ner party at the Shelby Inn follow 
ed by a housewarming at their 
home on East Gaylord Avenue. 
Appofatments for twenty-three 
guests had been arranged at a 
large table in the private dining 
room of the Irm. Dirmer 
served the group at 8 o'clock. C. 
C. Hartzell in behalf of the guests 
presesited the BeViers with 
onyx clock for their new home.

Mr. arul Mrs BeVier are both 
well known in Plytrwuth. Mr. Be
Vier being employed at the Fate- 
Root-Heath Qa.

BORRDAT ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATED THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs Dwayne HcFad- 
den entertained Thursday, eleven 
little friends of their ton, Larry 
Lea, honoring his Sth birthday 
atmiveTsaiy.

The hours svere from 3:30 to 
8:30 o'clock. The children were 
entertained with garsMS and a 
dainty luncreon was served.

Larry Lee received many nice 
gifts from hit friends 

Other guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs Cletus Baker and Thur
man Baker Shelby, Mrs Term 
Herriam and Rev. Richard C. 
Wolt

a/as/ai CLUB FBIDAY. >iAY 3RD 
Ifa. Dave CkmSeld wiU be hoa- 

:Msn IM*W eaeednA May tod. to

PERSONALS
Miss Weien Dick *"*1 GeoTganns 

Pitzen were visitors in Man^ld 
Tuesday.

Percy WUson Dean of Akron

den Club. Leader is Mrs Eva 
Smith and her subject will be 
■WUd Flowers" Roll call wiU be 
a seed exchange. All members 
are asked to corns

is visittng his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers

Mrs. O. Lamoreaux, Mrs 
Christine Johnson and Mm A B. 
Clark were guests Thursday of 
Mrs Johnson's sister, lbs Golden 
of Fremont

Mr. and Mrs A F. Ecbelbetty 
and children were Sunday guests 
of Mrs Louise Dungan of Re
public.

Mrs Earl W. Heath was a visi
tor in Mansfield Friday.

East Uverpool, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs James Htch of 

their parehts, Mr. and Mrs A W. 
Fitch Friday.

Mrs. Carl Jacobs ind Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Jacobs and daughter 
were Saturday visitoni in Mans
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wadding- 
ton of Shelby were Suruiay visi- 
ton in the h^e of Mr. and Mn. 
A L. Waddington.

Mr. and Mrs Dweyite McFad- 
den and son were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
Croas of Oreoiwich.

Monday visiton of Mis Edith 
Henry were Mrs Arthur Cornell 
and son, and Mrs Jack Zelteri 
and three sons of Shelby.

Miss. Evelyn Miller spent 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Fred Schneider.

Dr. Orlo Gebert of Fostorla was 
a Sunday guest in the home of 
Misses Wilhelmlnia and Kathryn 
Gebert and the Louis Gebert

Ralph Scott, metober of tha A 
O. T. C., Columbus, ^ent the 
week-end with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs B. A Scott.—•—
BUNSHIRECLUB 

The Sunshine 'Farm Women's 
club were entertained Thursday 
afternoon at the borne of Mrs 
Chas Wyandt Work for the Red 
Cross and making hospital supp-

^ lies were features of the meeting. 
“ Mrs, Coy mills Vice Presldait 

was in charge of the meeting and 
gave a report of the Huron Co- 
Federation held at Delphi. Two 
contests were conducted by the 
program committees Mrs Steele 
and Mrs. Hillis with honon 
awarded to Mrs Mary Smttfa and 
Mrs Elsie Duffy and the penny 
march to Mrs Cora Vance.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and her committee, 
Mrs SteUa Dickinson and Mn. 
Alice Albright

The May meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs Vera Shaarda with 
Mrs HiUis and Mrs Sanford as
sisting.

PlsmiouthTheatre
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY Double Feature MAY 1-2-3

See Blondie in her latfst picture

GOES LATIN’

An Excellent Airplane Show 

Paclced Vrith Top Notch entertainment.

“C&arta PDot”
BIC DRAWING SATURDAY 170.00 Sign Up Thoraday. Friday or Satoidsy Matinee

SUNDAY and MONDAY MAY 4-5
FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 12:30 - 4:30 - 8:30 

Matinee Pricei Children'25c Adultf 40c TiH^6 P. Ms Evening 55c ;

60NE With
The WIND

NOTHING CUT BUT THE PRICE

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ( Bingo Both Nitet ) MAY 6-7
GEORGE MURPHY ( A Swell Comedy ) LUCILLE BALL

“ A GIRL, A GUY, AND A GOB ”
Joe Moore o£ Plymouth won 80.00 on Bingo April 29

COMING " MEN OF BOYS TOWN
MAY 8-9-10 ^'Jennie” "Michael Shayncf Private Detective** alae Pop Eye

May 11-12 Gene Autry ^^Melody Ranch** "E.cepe To Glory
MAY 18-19-20-21 Cherlie Chaplin 'THE GREAT DIQATOR**

SALLY ANN BREADS, BUNS and ROLLS
are now enriched with Vitamin B1 at no increase in price. "

VHaaifai B1 is needed in the diet for proper digestiee, good appetite, efficient enimiletion of tterdics end 
siigw. This iaiproved loaf helps you increase your dairy intalce of VHaaiin Bl end Mineral in a most delicious

form: SERVE IT REGULARLY. ASK FOR SALLY ANN BAKED GOODS At

YOUR GROCERS OR AT DEWITTS BAKERY
AT NO tNCREASE IN HIKE
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
STATE or ono

IMVABTKENT OT HiaKWAYS
Columbtu, Ohio, Hay I, 1641 

Clerk of ^(al Copy

xmrr price contract
Sealed propoeala will be i 

calved at the office of the SUte 
XOIffiway Director of Ohio, at Col- 
nmbua, Ohio, until ten o’clock A. 
K, Eastern Standard Time, Tues
day, Hay 20, for improvements in; 
POXIS NO. 1, NO. 2 AND NO. 3 

ARE OnrERED AS ONE PRO
JECT AND WILL BE AWARD

ED AS ONE CONTRACT ( 
THE BASIS OP THE TOT. 
BID.

PART No. 1—
Federal Aid Grade Cross ins 

Project No. P. A. O. A. 470-B (» 
RteUand County, Ohim on p^ 
of Section E of the IdrasSdd- 
CrestUne BoaA State Hlahway 
Ka Ml, U. a Route No. SW, in 
Speinsfleld and Madison Town
ships, by constructing .

; elimination pro] 
onsis'

■aiH^ vj
nmiiinff
tfai&ie consi
dpubte-tnek through steel plate

with 
iting of a

____  - eel plate
gbder underpass stnicture with 
concrete pier and abutments 
C^pans: two at 84 feet - 1 13/16 
inches) Bridge No. RI-30N-86. al
io grading, building drainage 
structure and paving with rein
forced Portland cement concrete.

Width: Pavement two at 24 
feet and two at 26 feet: Roadway 
63 feet and 68 feet

Length: 3.000 feet or 0.568 mile.
Estimated cost___$236,400.00

PART No. 2—
Fedend Aid Project No. 470-B 

(1) RidUand County. Ohio,
part of Sect 
CxcfU^e R 
No. Ml. U.5dl. U. S. Route 

iron Township,

on 
:ld- 

te* Hi^way 
No/30N, in 
by grading,

B.K.TRAUGBR 
Attomsy~at‘Law 
Notary Public 

tenoral Law Practice

J. a NIMMONS 
licensed Beal Estate 
BnAer & linsiirance

WEPATPOR
HOBSES - $4.00 
COWS - $2.00
fef sbe arid eendllioB)

^ Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FEBTHJZEB
Reverse 94 4 4 or 

TeL charges C » 2471 
New Washlagkm. Ohte 
E. OBDCBaEIB. IBC

cement concrete.ment i
Width: Pavement two lance at 

22 feet; Roadway. M feet
Length: 3,300 feet or 0.62S sOle.
Estimated cost ........ *M,7m.OO

PART No. 3—
Federal Aid Grade Croaaing 

Project No. P. A. G. H. 470^(4) 
(On Federal Aid Syatem) Richland 
County, Ohio, on part of Seetioo 
E and pact of Section Mantflcid 
of the Hans^ld-Crestline Road. 
State Highway No. Ml. U. B. 
Route No. SON, in Hadiaon Town
ship and City of Manafield. by 

£ grade fTTfSfing dim 
inatlon proket with the BalSmoie 
and Oluo Railroad, consisting of 
a continuous steel-beam highway 
overhead structure with concrete 
deck and substructure (spans: 72 
ft. 80 ft: (90 ft, 72 ft Roadway M 
f^ plus two 4 foot sidewalka). 
Bridge No. RI-30N-98, also grad
ing. building drainage strueturea 
and paving with reinforced Port
land cement concrete tnd brick 
surface course.

Width: Pavement two at 24 feet 
a^^34^feet: Roadway 34 feet and

Length: 2,704.5 feet of 0.512 
mile.

Estimated cost .... $222,890.00 
Contract to be completed n 

than November 30. I94Zter than November 30. I94Z 
The Ohio State Employment 

Service. Cecil W. Handley. Man-Jcil
18-50 North Diamond Stred, 

lUh ‘eld. Ohio. wUl furnish the 
ifu! bidder an emplosoncnt 
im which all qualified un

is locally avail- 
looted for this

success] 
list from 
skilled labor as 
able. shaU be sc! 
project.

The attention of biddi 
cted to the special sthe sped 

covering subletting 
the contract, the

is di
provisions 

or assigning 
! of domestic 

materials, selection of labor, 
hours of employment and condi
tions of employment 

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordance with 
the “Schedule of Prevailing Hour
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and 
Determined bv the Department of 
Industrial ReLations applicable to 
State Highway Department Im
provements in accordance

ana neu
Ohio." ! Brown of Willard and Miss Grace

Thie bidder must submit withlEafnets of Plymouth, motored to 
his bid a certified check in an Lakeside Sunday to sec the peach 
amount equal to five per cent of -

Mrs. H. Kochheiser spent sev
eral days in BellviUe this week 
with relatives.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Emma 
Landis were Mr. and Mrs. Harri
son Landis, Hr. and Mrs. Pete 
Stupanski and son Harold of 
Mansfield. In the afternoon the 
group called at the Anthony Fid 
ler home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
daughter Jane and Uoyd Lippus 
were Sunday guests of Mr. Lip- 
pus* parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Lippus of Berlin Heights. Mr. 
M. N. Lippus is in very poor 
health.

George E. Scott of Akron spent 
the week end in Plymouth with 
his family.

Mrs. Grace MiUer of Oak Har
bor. Miss Mabel Miller of Elyria 
and Mrs. W. C. Miller of Willard 
were Sunday callers at the £. 
Beryl Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Sarah 
Mutersbaugh at Shelby, Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis at
tended the funeral of Mr. Lewis’ 
aunt, Mrs. O. L. Boicc, at Willard 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wine and 
Mrs. Ida Mcrriam of Sandusky, 
were guests IViday and Saturday 
of Mr. Wine’s sister, Mrs. Mary 
Sisingcr.

Mr. Riley Dewiel and son Frank 
of Canton, were Monday evening 
callers of Mrs. Minnie Woodruff, 
who is critically ill at Ute home 
of her daughter, Mrs. T. R. Ford.

Miss Mildred Irene Woodworth 
of Mansfield and Robert Mac- 
Miclmel of Springfield were Sun
day guests in the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth.

S. C. Brown. Betty Brown of 
Cleveland. Misses Edith and Nell

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
H<»SES 14 COWS $2

Ml aiw cad

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Par M NIahl • PhcM CoBcci

WqfM CeoBtr Tn Pern 
WaUlagtoa MI-L 
Adilcad 114 MHa

GENERAL 
AUCTIONEERING 
Saks of AD Kiiub

He Seta Too Big — No Salo Too

mm'SSSS

MWAU.PAPER 
INSTOCK

5c
Pw BaB and Up 

Bitwa«iWaMi50pai> 
toma iairtacfc.at aO 

T&bcbI

91EAMEB
f TOO^OOTBY 

THE DAY
ACosaplatoUBeofPalBts

lbMi*West

the estimated 
event more 
dollars.

cost,
than ten thousand

blossoms.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 

visited their daughter Marion 
Plans and specifications are on ’ Ruth, student at Mt Union Col- 

aie in the de^rtxnent of high-1 lege. AUianee, on Sunday.
Mro Ralph HoRroan

The director iwervcc the right Sunday in Utica at the
home of Mrs. HoSman’s mother, 
Mra L. S. Robinson.

Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland 
enjoyed the week-end with her 
father, S. C. Brown of North SL 

Elias Heifer visited his daugh-

-- ..Jerveo 
to reject any and all bids.

H. G. SOURS,
State Highway Director.

PERSONALS
Monday, Mrs. W. C. McFadden 

and Mrs. Florence Diehl made a 
business trip to New Philadel
phia, Ohio.

Arnold Munn and Donald Bro
ker of Pittsburgh, were guests 
over the week-end in the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vk Munn.

UNEMPLOYMENT 
CLAIMS DECREASE

New claims for unemployment 
compensation decreased during 
March, as job placements made 
by the Mansfield Employment Se
curity Center increa^. Manager 
C. W. Handley, reported today.

March placements totaled 233, 
26.4 per cent more than in Febru
ary. Of this number, 154 were in 
jobs lasting more than 30 days.

There were 1648 workers of all 
types registered with the Mans
field Employment Security Cent
er as available for work at the 
end of March. Manager Handley 
said. This number was a decrease 
of 13.4 per cent compared with 
the February registrant total.

The number of new claims filed 
during March totaled 143„ 29.2 
per cent less than in February. 

Unemployed Mansfield workers 
id $14,017.94 in benefits forwer

1463.463 weeks of unemployment last 
month, a decrease of 12.6 per cent 
under February.

Average check for total unem
ployment during March was for 
$10.09, and for parital unemploy-' 
mcnt, the average weekly check 
amounted to $5.72.

Benefit payments to unemploy
ed Mansfield workers by the Ohio 
Bureau of Unemployment Com
pensation during the first three 
months of this year total $50,596.- 
15, Manager Handley revealed.

DIVERSIFYING CROP
John F. Stambaugh, who owns 

600 acres of the muck land on 
the Willard marsh will diversify 
crops more this summer.

He IS now putting out 70 acres 
of onions and will start putting 
out 200 acrc« of sugar beets next 
week About the first of May 
300 acres will go out to potatoes.

Some sugar beets were raised 
by Mr Stambaugh last year but 

first year he cultivated the 
tract of land nothing but potatoes 
were raised. He now has fifteen 

I working.

Co-operative Opens
Office In Norwalk

from nine o’clock to 12 o’clock 
and from one o’clock to five 
o'clock daily, but is closed on 
Wednesday afternoon.

C. E. McClurg, secretary-treas
urer of the assocuilion, said that 
50 members of these two counties 
have already made arrangements 
for the financing of their spring

expenses. They find that con
siderable savmgs are to be real
ized by paying cash for their pur
chase of items necessary to their 
farm programs each spring, he 
said.
Miller recently returned from 
a two-day conference in Louis- 
vUle.

John E. Miller. Milan, presi
dent and Ray Klingelsmith, Wil
lard, director of the Elyria Pro
duction Credit Association, 

ter. Mrs. Ira Ervin and husband nounce that their Farmer's Co-

Chan(|e over SPECIAL!

ANY CAR

in Mansfield Saturday.
iirs. Avice Reed of Mansfield 

enjoyed the week-end with' Mrs, 
Maude Reed and Mrs. Nora 
Wyandt.

Mrs. Ethel Shirey of Akron vis
ited her father. W. H. Fetters of 
Bell street over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Carroll Robinson 
were Sandusky visitors Sunday-

operative Farming Organization 
has recently opened an office at 
306 Citizens National Bank Build
ing. Norwalk.

This office is for the conven 
ietice of its approximately 200 
members in Eric and Huron-cos. 
Robert Oetzcl, association repre
sentative. is in charge of the off
ice, which is open for business

AMERICAN INGENUITY IS DEFENSE ASSET

fransmis'sion onci differential'

O. L TAYLOR
}'our SOHIO Dealer Down on Sandusky Street

HISTORY VDITMOO-r 
ftX-ES CAM se uSHt> 

TSmP06»(?V AlRPLAME, 
.««? CR Fieu> HOSPrWL

»do4.,
torn* of the praduets 99 I 
promtw of fiitart tmpaav

I riassrBh which j

......

Moaz PKoms
IN SAVINO PIOB

Did TOO know tbAt .pi>ro,lmAt.lr 
> tUnl or kl ,!(• th*t ar. lunnd 
Mnr live to roach mirkoUhla uot

Noat of thaaa loaaes ocenr wUhln 
tha 9nt (or waaka o( Ufa and aro 
lanalr proTOkUbU K (armon irlU 
taka adTantaca o( kaovladca now 
avatlakla.

Anonf tka commoa eaDaaa ad 
loam aro BncolloaU. aoom, atlU 
blrtki. ckUllx, pnetunoBia. craab- 
la* under aoifA tore mntb, avliia 
oTTilpelaa. hoc ekoltra, entaritla, 
aa4 ncklinc aaamla.

Pint atop iQ provaatlon of aaek 
loam la boaltkp btoadliic stock 
that la properlT ImmaiUaed a(alsat 
cholara. AH pdfi ahoald lUcewUa 
ka bnmonlxed around tnaninc time. 
Brood aowa mnat not onlr knTt an 
ampla inppljr ot caldoai, phoapkoros 
and tadlna In tkalr ntloBs irkllt 
carrrlnc tkelr pin ktrt must tlao 
kava plentr ot (asda ooBtalatac 
Vltaialn A and Vitamin D Lack ot 
a proper Intake ot animal protata 
(taakaia or moat acrapa) may re- 
antt te aooaBed -thret day- deatkl 
ta baby pin •

Scoun aad paaomnla vklta doa 
to Tlrnlont cenna are predl. posed by 
m. poorly Teotflated or nnnl- 
taiT hoc boom aa weU as Vttamla 
A daddast atna lattoBc Croahtat 
at Mvbera pin may ka kvoUad 
by «M at cnai4 raOa to tha 
mtacpaat. SaekUi 

uoally ocoara

to (onrtk veok alter birth, 
Tented by toening a souare o 
•od Into cneb ply pen or b]
Ini the soa’a udder with n i 
It Iron and copper. lriin.| 
dUi may be larxely nvoli 
•Cinbblnc the aoa'i adder .“nat 
(ore (arroolnc, keeplnc the b< 
aoort deaa and trnckinc tba

1 pastnrea. OuDtac

TOSda, while pratadlTe aenim «OI 
block Infection wttb eryatpataa.

With market ban bdaclac bat- 
tar pricaa aad tha tonramaat eaO- 
lac tor aura plCA It ia poialbla ta 
taetaaae tka pic crop at taaat 29 
par cent wltboot aaa ot men hro 
aowa If all (armara win caater tta 
attanttoD on pravaatbm a( htby pic 
taaaaa. Immutlaatloo ot all fici it 
waaabic Uma acBlnat htc 4MiM 
m. ot eamaa, aaa at lha i 
ftrtaat Rama ta ■
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Helen Catharine Einsel Wedded To 
James Ward Bergen In Marietta

The Methodist chuich m Mari 
etta« Ohio. w«i the scene of a 
beautiful wedding Sunday whidi 
united in marriage Miss Helen 

. Catharine £insel. only daughter 
of Hr. and Mrs. D. W. Einsel of 
Plymouth and James Ward Ber> 
gen, son of Mr. and B<rs. John 
Bogen of Marietta.

The single ring ceremony was 
perfbnned by the Rev. Alexander, 
pastor, in the ivesence of three 
hundred guests and relatives, and 
the edifice was decorated with ex- 
ceptlonaUy beautiful effects. The 
altar was banked wiUi masses of 
ferns, palms and offset with two 
large beau^ baskets filled with 
white snapdragons and white 
stodL Four, seven branch can
delabra was the only illumination 
used against this setting.

As the guests assembled, a thir
ty minute program of nuptial or
gan music interspersed by three 
vocal selections by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bergen of Chicago, was 
given. Mr. Bergen sang “Ave 
Maria," Mrs. Bergen. **I Love 
Thee" and a duet by Bdr. and Mrs. 
Bergen, ‘T Love You Truly."

Miss Einsel, an attractive blond, 
escorted to the altar by her fa
ther, wore a handsome gown of 
white chiffon velvany' over 
white satin on classic lines with 
fitted bodice and skirt which fell 
into soft folds and a long train. 
Tiny white buttons trimmed the 
bodice from the waistline to the 
high neck. Sleeves were long 
and full Her veil of matching il
lusion was bound with satin and 
arranged in a modified bonnet ef
fect with clusters of orange blos
soms. Her only ornament was 
two tiny perfect roses, set in 
exquisite pin, and fastened at 
neckline. She carried a white 
leather Bible bolding a white or
chid and knotted streamers cas
cading to the floor. Her sl4>pers 
were white satin.

Her attendants were Mrs. Lucy 
Anderson Scherer of Toledo, ma
tron of honor, who chose a pink

1 an 
; the

net over piuk utin gcwn, with s 
tight-fitting bodice of the satin 
material and full and flaring skirt 
Her head-dress was of pink illus
ion over satin and fell to the shoul 
dees in bonnet effect White satin 
slippers and an old fashioned 
nose-gay of sweet peas, violets 
and roses, caught with long 
streams of blue ribbon edged with 
pink completed her costume.

Maid of honor was Lois Ber
gen, sister of the gnxxn, who 
attired In a blue marquisette over 
blue satin, with the bodice tight 
fitting and made of the marqui
sette with white embroidery trim. 
The style of the frock Sraa tim 
ilar to the matron of honor as 
was the head-dress and nosegay 
with contrasting steamers of 
pink edged with blue. Her sl4>- 
pers were blue satin.

Mr. Richard Bergen of Chicago, 
III. served as best man for his 
cousin. Ushers were Messrs. Frank 
Chorpening, Wilson Mehl, Robert 
Schlicher and Fred Rose, all of 
Marietta.

Immediately following the cer
emony a reception was held 
the church parlors. The bridal 
couple, parents, and attendants 
were in the receiving line, greet
ing guests. Mrs. Einsel, mother of 
the bride, wore a dark blue en
semble with white accessories 
and a shoulder corsage of white 
carnations. Mrs. Bergen, mother 
of the groom, was attired in a 
light blue ensemble and wore a 
corsage of pink carnations.

In the dining room of the 
church a lunch was served with 
places for twenty-two laid at the 
bride’s table. White tapers in 
crystal holders were placed at 
either end of the table, which 
was centered with a three-tired 
wedding caka White lilacs and 
pink tulips were the flower dec
orations and the lunch was serv
ed by five friends of the bride, 
Misses Una Balter, Irma Johnson. 
Franny Gantz. Fanny Linciome 
of MarietU and Rosemary Her-

Ughy of Shelby, all in formal 
gowns. Also honored at this ta
ble were their three grandmoth
ers, Mrs. G. W. Brandt, 81. Milan. 
Mrs. Will Robinson, 79. Marietta, 
and Mrs. N. W. Bergen, 86. also 
cf Marietta.

Blr. Bergen and his bride left 
on a motor trip and after May 15 
will be at home at 307 Third St, 
Marietta. For traveling Mrs. Ber
gen wore a blue sheer dress with 

large white shawl collar; her 
coat was navy blue as were other 
accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Ply< 
mouth school, class of 1938. and 
also attended the Warner College 
at Toledo.' Prior to her marriage 
she was employed at the Rich- 

Beauty Shop, Shelby. 2dr.
Bergen is a graduate of the BCar- 
ietta schools and also Marietta 
College, and a member of Alpha 

na Phi Be is emidoyed with

PEOPLE'SComplete r C K L C 3
STORE Men or Boys

ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES

SHELBY, OHIO

SHOE VALUES
OUH SHOES ARE MADE TO WEAR BECAUSE WE POT 
THE WEAR IN THEM: MADE TO OUR OWN STANDARDS 
SO THAT TOO GET MORE WEAR PER D01JJ(R INVEST-, 
ED. THY A PAIR AND MAKE THIS TEST YOORSELFl

JI ST ARRIVED!
New Spring Sport Oxford* in 
Grey or tan combination* or 
Just plain gray or plain tan. In 
all the new stylet. Some ven
tilated stylet, too. Buy them
early and get a full QC
season's wear ...
Other Budget- 
priced Oxfords..
Soil Kid Oxford, ter IhoM who ha.o ,011,111.0 foot. Our 
ShoM no dwpod te ohro rou milM of eotnlott. Comtertebl,

$2.95

$1.98

Work Shoes
$2 95

Mad, fat Icet tern-
fort, soe eetk mhbw mIo 
■Bd bool wilh bont'la nch 
nppon. wHt rftehod nia.

Other Economy Priced WORK SHOES 
11.59 and |L98

BETTER QUALITY 
BOYS’ OXFORDS ..

Shndr loaRn, Oxford, ia Mack cr brown; lotflin .harkddn 
ffp. laaibar aola aad ntfabar haali wldtta B. & D. ’

OTHER BOYS’ OXFORDS AS LOW AS 
|LUaadSL96

$2.95

ither in the contract plumb
ing and heating business.

Many CourtMias Extended
A number of pre-nupUal cour

tesies were extended Mrs. Bergen 
in Marietta the past week, includ
ing a miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Mrs. Harold Oyster, sis
ter of Mr. Bergen; one at the 
home of Miss Irma Johnson, 
luncheon on Thursday in 1 
home of Mrs. Frank Sutten. an 
aunt of Mr. Bergen, and on Fri
day night a pantry shower in the 
home of Miss Katin Webber.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Einsel, Sr.. 
Dayton Cramer of Plymouth, 
Miss Mabel Myers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lb E. Richmond of Shelby, 
attended the wedding Also 
group of friends from Mansfield 
and Shelby, attended the cere
mony.

WSCS MEETnfG TODAY
The May meeting of the Meth

odist Women's Society Christian 
Service is meeting today at the 
church for sewing, luncheon and 
program. If you can’t 
the morning session or luodicon, 
come to the business meeting and 
program held in the early after
noon. Any member who cares to 
bring an article for the kitchen 
shower may do so today.

District meeting for officers and 
members will be held Tuesday, 
May 6, at Milan, Ohio. The first 
meeting several months ago was 
80 well attended that it is advis
able to make your plans now and 
get there early.

AT OPERA
Miss Marion Ruth Nimmons, 

student at Mt Union College, Al
liance. writes to her parents, Mr. 
and Bdrs. J. E. Nimmons, that she 
greatly enjoyed the presentation

"The Daughter of the Regi
ment." given by the Metropoli 
tan Opera company in Cleveland. 
Miss Nimmons attended with 
group from school, and also en
joyed the intermission with sev
eral friends from Plymouth.

PLAN FOR PICNIC
Officers of the Farm Women’s 

Clubs will hold a meeting at the 
homo of Mrs. Roscoc Hutchinson 
Friday afternoon. May 9th at 2:00 
p. m.. to make plaiu for their 
picnic.

GIRL SCOUTS WORK
The Girl Scouts met for their 

regular meeting April 29, 1941 
Some girls passed several tests in 
their first class. Mary Ellen 
Thomas and Ruth Ford entertain
ed the girls with a Prof. Quiz. 
The sides were Red and White, 
Of the Red, Kerma Derr 
captain and Olive Kennedy of the 
Whites. Kerma Derr received her 
Tenderfoot Badge. We went on 
a picnic Wednesday after schooL

MAIDS OF MIST CLUB

SPRINO DAHCfi 
SUCCESS

About flfUr couples danced 
the sweet music of the "Stardus- 
tcra” at the Junior Dance held on 
Friday night at the high sdiool. 
The auditorium was decorated 
with a false ceiling of blue and 
gold crepe paper and balloons. 
Soft lights and spring flowers 
added to the effect of the occasion

Personals
Mrs. Marion Stuckey, Mrs. Ger

trude Maynard and Mrs. Mabel 
Barnes of Greenwich called 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleason Tues 
day afternoon. Mr. Gleason con
tinues quite Ul at the family henne

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the funeral of a cousin. 
Miss Glendora McHenry at Ne
vada, Monday.

Bfrs. A. A. Rosa was a guest on 
Thursday of Mrs. Phoebe Griffith 
and daughter Ruth of CreaUine, 
and then spent the week-end in 
Shelby with her daughter. Mrs. 
Jasper Frslick and family.

Martha Jane Schrcck is ill at 
the family home with measles.

Mrs. Freda Bums of Decatur, 
m., visited last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Anna Robinson.

Paul Kellogg of Litchfield and 
Rev. and Mis. R. C. McMillen of 
Mount Gilead, were callers at the 
Presbyterian manse last week.

Mr. an.1 '..Us. Ora K. Brown of 
Rowesburi-, Chio, accompanied by 
her father, Fremont Masters of 
Polk, called on their cousin, E. K. 
Trauger on Sunday afternoon.

Sunday visitors at tha D. E. 
Clark home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Barber and son Jim of: 
Cleveland, and Mrs. Bonffinmyer

Wooster; Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Bonen and daughter Marion, and 
Mrs. Nora Hindley of Norwalk, 
and Miss Alma Clark of Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scrafleld 
were entertained at Sunday din
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hamagel of Mansfield.

Mrs. Lulu Bonen of Marion vis
ited several days the past week 
at the D. E. Clark residence.

CHULCHES
ST. JOSEPH'S MISSION 

Rav. Clamant Gappazt, Pastor 
Mass on Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
Other services announced Sun

day.

Try tm PiymonOt FM

m
pEGISTERNOti
FOR

AT YOUR LOCAL STATe] J 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE ®

Pictured above a a poater be
ing dt,pla]red by the local State 
Employmoit oltice in connection 
with the nation-wide effort to re- 
gi«ter worken for defenM jobx 
Men and women now employed 
who have akiU, needed in defense 
industiie, but are not using auch

skill, in their preMnt job,, are 
urged to register at the local Em
ployment Security Center, SO 
North Diamond Stieet, ManaOeld. 
immediately. The appeal ia not 
made to anyone now working in 
aircraft Ywamifag-tyri?, diipbuild- 
ing, machinery manufacture, or 
machine shops.

BURIED HERE

Ralph Tobin. 55, of Liberty 
township, who died Sunday after 
an illness of five years, was bur
ied Tuesday in Greelawn ceme
tery, Plymouth, Tuesday.

SEEK JUDGMENT 
John F. Sehringer and others 

as the Plymouth Elevator com
pany vs Charles £. Rooks and 
others. Action for foreclosure 
sale of four acres in Ptymouth 
township to pay a $347 judgment

PM8BYTER1AK CHURCH
Howard L. BeihaL Miaiater
Sunday school convenes at 10.
Worship service at 11 A. M. 

Sermon theme: "Adorning Relig
ion." !

Installation service at 7:30 P.
. Rev. Wingert will preach the 

sermon; Rev. Allison will give 
charge to the church; Rev. An
drews will give charge to pastor. 
Others may be present to take 
part in the service. The public is 
cordially invited to this service.

The United Workers hold their 
monthly meeting Tuesday even
ing. .

Choir rehearsal is Thursday 
evening.

CONGREGATIONAL
MEETING CALLED 

A congregolional miH'ling is 
called for Sunday morning, May 
4th at 10:30 a. m. for the ptoposc 
of calling a pastor: electing 
alternate commissioner to our sy
nod and such other business as 
may come before the meeting.

TEMPLE KfSl
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY May 2 - 3

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
«H30LDEN HOOFS**

JANE WITHERS

^•Leather Pushers**
ANDY DIVINE

SUN. - MON. - TUES. May 4-5-«

“LADY
EVE”

BARBARA STANWICK HENRY FONDA

:i
■ I

THE POCKETBOOK 
tV KNOWLEDGE

comforter wu knotted during Ote 
foranoon which wUl be Mid la
ter in the year to produce fund, to 
carry on the many activitiea of 
thia club. The member, uid a 
number of gucat, enjoyed a pot 
luck dinner at the noon hour. Mrs. 
Weaver conducted a very inter- 
rntina nronam in the afternoon. 
Mrx Kemp wiU enterUln the 
club on May a. at whW. Umb 
plan, tor the Federation picnic 
wiU be made.

Membem of tb. Alpha GulM aae 
requested to attend *Tr«ir Birtfi- 
dayPartrTuted«y,^6T^ 
atteMk^abooM 1^ .KbtHji

PLYMOUTH 
METHODIST CHURCH 

H. T. Wintermote. Paster
Morning worship 11:00. Chris

tian Education Day. Special of
fering for Methodbt colleges and 
student work.

Membership class 6:30.
Choir practice Wed. 7:30.

THE FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rteiwrd C. Wott Ptetae. ... 
9:30 a. m. Sunday School, 

Dawson, Suptfintendent
10:30 a. m. The Wocah4> Serriee. 
2:30 p. in. Intermadiste Luthet

0:80 p. m. Senior Luther Lce- 
gue.

Tbondsy. Junior Choir Prac
tice. 4 D. BL

Senior Choir Practice, 730 p. 
m.

Church CouncU Meeting, 830 
p. m.

Friday, (Riildien of the Chundi 
4 IX m.

Women', HlMionuy Society 
Meeting M the home of Hr*. C.

m

'V
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electricity Uut amall expense will 
be well justiiied.

The public should be informed 
that council can make a definite. 
Immediate, certain, saving of $1.- 
500 annually on power costs, 
merely by contracting tor a ten 
year supply of electric energy. 
But, for some vague and unex
plained reason, 10 years is too 
long; so some councUmen would 
correct that condition by tying 
the toem people to a IS year bond 
ixtue, probably mortaging 
lines and equipment that wc own 
now, tree of any indebtedness, in 
order to pay for a mechanical toy 
we surely do not need, and prob- 
sMy are better off without Don’t 
you think the people ought 
have a chance to do something 
about that Mr. Editor?

Some people say, ‘The plant 
will pay for Itself," as if it could 
print the money to retire the 
bonds and pay the interest

Actually, according to the en
gineer’s estimate, tha saving 
should be |19SS annually, 
that rate the 590,000 total of prin
cipal and interest could be retired 
out of the savings in <8 years, not 
IS years. I don’t believe any 
would recommend that wc plan 
on having the machinery run well 
for 48 years.

And a word about rates. ’The 
Advertiser, a short time back, 
printed an Irticlc which pointed 
out the great success of the Diesel 

■ plant at Deshler, Ohio.. After de- 
acribing the plant, arui the "suc
cessful'’ operations, you then ear

thing of the grief that can go with 
small plant, and Diesis are more 

costly to maintain than gas en
gines, due to the high compres
sion of 400 lbs per square inch.

97111 fuel oil remain at the 
same price for the next ten years? 
It does not seem likely. Coal is 
going up, that is evident 

The greatest obiection to a 
municipal plant at this time, is 
the high cost of construction and 
unnecessary duplication at a time 
when all our energies should bo 
expended on defense work.

When the emergency is over 
the utilities will have a large sur
plus of power and it is very prob
able a revision of rates will be 
made downward. They have nev
er been upward.

’The expense of a special elec 
tion should be saved by putting 
the plans on the shelf for the du
ration. Otherwise the voters 
should decide, and there will be 
a more vociferous opposition than 
there has been.

P. H. Root

A LITTLE TOWN WITH BIQ 
BAVIHaBI

SHOWaOSES 
IN CLEVELAND

"Fastada,” th-* Walt
Disney production with music by 
the famous Philadelphia Orches
tra. conducted by Lcoplod Stow- 
kowski, is to close its sensational 
run at the Hanna Theatre. Cleve
land on Saturday May 3rd. Only 
a few more remain to see 
this phenomenal picture, with its 
exclusive “Fanta-sound."

Due to the special wiring equip
ment, ‘'Fantasia"’ can be seen only 
in few limited key cities. It is 
because of its great success, that 
the picture cannot remain beyond 
the announced date. Other cities 
are clamoring to see it,and the 
equipment installed at the Hanna 
Theatre and valued at $50,000 
must be moved on.

There Is nothing like “Fanta
sia.” Its remarkable sound 
coloring . . its animation by the 
famous Disney artist . .its use of 
immortal compositions by Bach, 
Tchaikowsky. Dukas, Beethoven, 
Stravinsky, Ponchielli, Schubert, 
its originality . . all make itCanby, Oregon, ia a Uttlc twn .. ,

b not to be miased.
r, _i j wri- ''’“All scats are reserved, and matin

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. GaskiU and 

Mrs. Mabel McFadden spent Fri
day in Akron and visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gas- 
kiil.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Orpha 
Brown were Mr. Paul Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alto Brown and daugh- 
er Patricia and Miss Ruby Brown 

of Shaker Heights and Cleveland.
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Smith 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Warner. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pratt and Miss 
Lois Pratt of Akron, O.

Sunday evening callers in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scra- 
ftcld were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bishman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bishman of Norwalk, and Mr. and 
Blrs. Millard Hale and daughter 
of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foichtner 
were among the guests at the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Clancy at Akron. Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Dawson, Mrs. Orva 
Dawson and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
were among the 325 guests at the 
annual inspection of the Shelby 
O. E. S. Monday evening.

Portland. When the charter for 
the lighting company expired, the 
natives thought they should have 
free lighting of the streets, before 
renewing. The owner of the char
ter was made, and, the next night 
turned off all the lights and left 
the town in darkness. He figured 
wrong. The town got mad and 
voted to run their own lighting 
business. Ihey did so, and so far 
have saved about $10,000 a year 
over what they previously paid. 
In 16 1-2 years they paid for the 
plant in full, principal and inter- 

:«* '-"-jcst, bought all kinds of electric 
lied the rate schedule charged to I and water equipment, donated 
Deshler consummers. Did you paving, a cemetery and a city

c6s are given on Wednsday, Satur
day and Sunday at 2:30 with eve
ning performances at 8:30. There 
is also a special morning show on 
Saturday at 10:30. “Fantasia’ 
cannot be shown at any other 
theatre in this territory and after 
its closing at the Hanna. Cleve
land the opportunity to view it is 
gone.

notice, Mr. Editor, that the rate 
started at 7 cents per K. W. H.? 
Did you not compare that rate 
with the rate consiunmcrs

hall, made repeated reductions in 
the rates charged customers, and, 
at last reports, had $21,000 in^the 
bank that they did not know

pay in Plymouth, starting at 4 3-4! what to do with. So much for 
cents for the first 30? Or with | public ownemhip of public utli- 
Shiloh, where the cash customers ties.

h

)

j^s 4 cents for his 100 K. W. H.? 
Note that Shiloh buys current 
from the Ohio Power Co. and dis
tributes to consLtmeo thru their 
own lines, jusg as h#|e in
Plymouth; Shiloh buys at the 
lower rate available on a ten-year 
contract

Now I ask you, just what is 
wrong with the ten year contract? 
If ten years is too long, why is 15 
years better? Is that a logical 
thing?

One more set of figures and 
then ru stop. Your engineer’s re
port shows that Plymouth can 
build a power plant and by sell
ing current at 1940 rates to start, 
having a 35 per cent increase in 
revenue sales, it shows a surplus 
of $80,000 at the end of the 
year period. Comparison with 
purchased power under exactly 
the-same conditions, shows a sur
plus of $144,000 at the end of Ihc^ 
same 15 year period. This as you 
can see^ ^ a difference in favor of 
purchased power of $64,000. Or 
ypu might say. by buying power 
instead of making it, wc would 
save enough In 15 years to build a, 
new plant and pay cash f«r it. if 
a plant seemed advisable at that 
lime.

Well, that’s my story for how 
Mr. Editor, and I'U stick to it 
until something belter shoWs up.

Yours for lowest possible rates.
Walter C. Dawson.

The above is contributed by 
citken who would like to sec Ply
mouth build its own lighting 
plant

BUTS PROPERTY 
The property known as the Ty

son farm, located at the foot of 
Trux street and consisting of 120 
acres, has been sold by Miss Ed
ith Jump of Cleveland to An
drew Myers. The transaction was 
made through the A. E. DeVore 
real estate agency.

Read the Want Ads each 
week. YouFIl find unusual 
values in this column!

THESPOiiTS 
YOU WANT!

S2.00 to $2.98

PRESBYTERIAN MINS’TER
TO BE INSTALLED

AttentioH 
Martha Jeffersons

The , regular monthly meeting 
of the Martha Jeffersons which 

planned for May 6th at the 
home of Mrs. Fern Reynolds in 
tihiioh. has owtt postponed Ic 
meet in the same home on June 
3rd.

The Dolly Madisons of Mans
field arc giving a tea at the Mans- 
fleld-Lcland hotel on IhU date 
and have invited the Jeffersonians 
to join them from four until six. 
for a program and tea. Reserva
tions must be in the hands of 
their local committee by Satur
day, May 3. Please advise Mrs. 
Gebcrt not later than Friday, of 
your intentions.

IMPROVED
Mrs. Harry Crifleth of the Bu- 

cyrus road. Is improving after • 
recent illness.

OmCIATTS AT SERVICE
Rev. H. T. Wintermute officiat

ed Wednesday at the services of 
George Frederick Stoodt. 86. 
Bellvillc, former parishioner.

MOVE TO AMHERST
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kitchm 

and Keith are moving this week 
to Amherst to make their home. 
Mr, Kitchin and son will operate 
0 bowling alley and pool room.

CARO or THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation and most sincere thsmks 
to the friends and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness dur
ing the sickness and jdeath of our 
husband and father, Bert Rule, 
also the McQuate Funeral direc
tors for their efficient services.

Mrs. Bert Rule and Sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rule 

and Family.

SHELBY
OHIOCASTAMBA

FRIOAY-SATUROAY May 2-3

Edw. G. Robinson 
Ida Lupino

John Garfield

The installation service for the 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
church will be hc4d this Sunday 
evening. Several ministers of the 
presbytery will be present and 
participate. The choir is plan
ning special music. The public is 
invited to this service.

ILL AT SON'S HOME
Mrs. DoUic Young-s. who re

cently submitted to an operation 
on her eye. is reported to have 
withstood it very well. However 
Sunday evening, she suffered a 
slight stroke, causing considerable 
set back. She is at the home of 
her son. Fred Youngs and family. 

Attica.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
R T. Wlnlarmula, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30. Chris
tian Education Day. Special 
fering for Methodist colleges and 
student work.

Church school 10:30. E- L. Clev
enger, Supt.

Membership class 7:45.
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service Thursday. Choir prac
tice Thursday evening.

Mother's Day Silver Tea spon
sored by the Children’s Society 
for all women of the W. S. C. S. 
and their friends. Saturday. May 
10. at 2:30.

WILL FILED
Probate court: Will of Caroline 

M. Barnhart filed in which sums 
of money arc bequeathed to the 
Woman s society of the Evangeli
cal Pietist church and 
church Household goods is giv
en to Marjorie Geissman and the 
remamder of the estate

Marriage License Applied 
A marriage license has been ap

plied for by Jack Cline. Mans
field an 
R D. 1.

REMOVED HOME
Miss Adaline Pump, who has 

been a patient in the Mansfield 
General hospital for several 
weeks, was removed home 'Thurs
day in the Lanius ambulance. 
Miss Pump is getting along .very 
nicely, which is welcome news to 

husband, Benjamin Barnhart of; her many friends.
near Bucyrus. Mrs. Barnhart • ________________

sister-in-law of Mrs. Ralph j CONVALESCING

“THE
SEA
WOLF”
Also THIRD DIMENSIONAL,

A PETE SMITH

SUN. MON.. TOES. - May 4, 5, 6

PAIS AGAIN!

Ream.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. A. E. DeVorc. who has been 

quite ill at the home of his daugh 
ter. Mrs. Ditha McBride, in Shi
loh. is getting along nicely.

PUR6HA8E NEW HOME
Mrs. Jennie Hills has purchased

:ia two family home in Bucyru 
those who sent floral tributes, the land expects to move at

Our sincere thanks is extended 
to all friend.n and neighbors who 
assisted in any way in the loss of 

mother. Mrs. Ella .Miller:
early

pallbearers. Rev. M. A. Stull for date. - Mrs Hills is now residmi; 
Helen Kopina, Shiloh, consoling words, the McQuate! in the property of Mrs. Georgia 

Funeral dir(‘Clors and all those Shaffei
who aided us in any way. i Mrs Mabel Magruder will mok,’

Parke MiUtr and family .her home with her motehr. Mn 
OUver B. Miller and family | Hills.

m
WALT DISNEY CARTOON 

-----NEWS------

TROOP NEWS

LETTERS .. .
to the EdktOt

Mianidpal Uthl Plant 
Relative to the fpeeiol election 

dcrirad by the Bo^ of Public 
Aflain to obtain a deBnita ex- 
jwrian yu the deainbillty of 
btrildlin a •enentinc aUtion. I 
foal tbe'votan of Plymouth have 
a right to dadda the iaiue even 
at the expanae of a tpecial elec- 
tko.

It la atatad that morigaga reve
nue bondt do not effect the loeel 
tax rate. Thia ia true, but it the 
electrie ntaa do not pfodnee an^
Ocient revenue to retire Oie bonfo 
the bondboldcti can atep in and 
raiae the ratee to produce auO- 
cient funda.

A Bnau 50.400 haanT a 
Odnaman'i chance giving the 
gurihr of aoirlce Ibet we an 
now getting. ’The voltage If 
mafotaiaed abaolutely unifonn 
with new eqiulpaaitt neagtiy in-

The Green Bar “sealed ordt-r 
hike held Saturday by members 
of Ihe local Boy Seoul Troop w a> 
a very successful venture. In at 
tendance were six scouts, 3 scoui- 
ors and one commissioner As i: 
generally goes on the first hik« 
of this kind a few things were for 
RoUen and a few things lacking 
However, this hike was for trair 
ing purposes, and that part work 
«^d out very nicely.

All the boys starlid from tf« 
Scout rooms and travilvd by br
io their destination. Ihr wo* . 
back of Herschol Ro.vss f;u - 
northeast of town. UpK'n arriv.il • 
the camp site the Scouts prt p.tr .S 

pl.ncc to cook and galhir«'d fi:- 
wood. About 20 minutes lat» r 
pow-wow was held and th«’ camp 
site was moved a little souths c.si 
to higher ground. Here two back 
logs were laid out and the fire- 
started. The kettle was hung 
from a pole supported at each 
end by two #btched sticks driven 
upright in the ground.

The main course consisted of 
hunters’ stew, ably prepared by 
the boys under the supervision of 
Deryl Daugherty ASM. This was 
supplemented by green onions, 
cold milk, hot chocolate, bread 
and butter. After eating, the fire 
ww put out and the long trek 
home.

The boy* would like to thank 
Donald Ford for hauling the grub 
and nipplicf to and from the 
camp site in hit car.

Aik the boys how they like In
dian turnips and leeks.

IfOTICZ or ATTACRMEirT 
Mary E. Topping, plaintifl vs. 

Linus Phillips; defendant;
Before P. A. Fkckler, J. P. of 

New Haven Township. Huron 
county, Ohio, on the Eleventh 
day of April, A. D.. 1941, said Jus
tice issued sn order ol attachment 
in the above action for the sum 
ol 521E0a

Defendant not being found in 
Huron county the case is contln- 
ned to Wef 14th, t»41, T

LAWN anj SUMMER
See ntir stock ripht notv while it i.s complete, 
and too, prices arc ripht. All the new things 
for suninicr comfort Delay means disap
pointment, so don’t Ih! Sony!____________

Slidi Master Fibre

WARDROBE . . $2.45
White E:namel, Marhie-like Top

HAMPERS S1.95 ‘o $2.50 
GLIDERS 24-75 to 29.75

(Can be made into Sofa Beds) 
PORCH AND YARD

CHAIRS . 85cto$8.85
Cloth, Tubular, Spring Steel, Texteel

BALYEAT LAND-O’-NOD

MATTRESSES
$8.85 to $29-50

Cotton, Felt and Inner Spring

READY »L\DE

AWNINGS
MILLER’S put* you in Ihe 
shade lor Summer! Brings 
you colorful. NEW STURDY 
AWNINGS . Sale Priced!

Porch and Window 
94c and np

STEEL BEDS 
^gle— —^Twin

Three-Quarters and 
FoU Size .. $6.50 to $7^5

DUFF’S
SHOE STORE

BREAKFAST SETS
Maple, Oak Chrome and White Enamel 

19.75 to 2&75
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE IN LATEST STYLES and PATTERNS

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
'w4t PLYMOVm OSIO



SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
BoccEssnn. btudemts

On Monday of this we«k the 
seniois found o u t something 
which they have wanted to know 
for sometime. These were 
valedictorian, the salutatorian, 
and the honor student 

latciiie Gcdncy is valedictor
ian and the honor student Lu
cille has done very well in her 
scholastic work in this schooL She 
has done equally well in her ex
tra-curricular — work. Naturally 
she well deserves these honors 
bestowed upon her.

Second in line for honors was 
Joe Mock who is salutatorian. He 
has attended this school all his 
life.

SHILOH TAKES BASEBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP FOR THQIO 

YEAR

Shiloh High defeated North 
Fairfield last Friday to cinch the 
Twin Valley League Baseball 
Championship for the third con* 
secuUve year. So far this year 
the Drummer Boys have suffered 
only one defeat out of six games.

With only three regulars re
turning from last year’s squad, 
the baseball campaign for this 
season did not look a 
however, the inexperienced team 
has shown fast improvement and 
has rounded into one of Shiloh’s 
fastest championship teanu.

The schedule of remaining 
games follows:

’Tues. May 6, Lucas at Shiloh
Wed. May 7, Shiloh at Willard
FrL May. 9, District Tourney 

at Tiffin
Fri. May 16, Willard at Shiloh

fifteen cents and they can be 
bought from any member of the 
Junior Class. Don’t you think 
you should see a Junior right 
now? It might save you a lot of

QIBL BESERVE 
The Girl Reserve met at the 

Shiloh High School April 26. The 
pledge was given and then the 
O. R. song wss sung. Mrs. Russ- 

Oimble from the Mansfield

On Friday night. May 2, come to 
Shiloh High School and see one
of Uio greateri playi ever to he emberTssment later, 
presented at this schooL Tliere 
are thrilling nunnents in this play 
There are comical scenes and 
scenes which are very pathetic.
You will enjoy seeing the inside 
of Africa. ’The plot of the play is 
in a small village along the Afri 
can coast 1 must tell you the 
name of this great play. It is 
"Drums of Fury."
,You will not be able to control 
yourself when Fury comes in and 
is distressed because she loves 
two men. She promises to mar
ry both, yihat would you do in 
such a predkament? I\iry final
ly decides for herself.

You will laugh when you see 
Tonti up m a tree and tries to talk 
when she has a mouth-full of ba
nanas. ’This play has a good cast 
and the students handle their 
parts well. Below is the cast 
Bdrs. Barnett ’Ihe mother, Lu- 

ciUe Gedney
Fury Barnett A daughter of the 

jungle, Kathleen James 
Patricia Eggleston, A social butt

erfly, Betty Burdge 
Mrs. Wade, Fury’s Aunt Lynn,

^ Grace Guthrie
bright ^ •***’*^ maid, Miriam

P. T. A.
The P. T. A. program lor the 

month of May is as'toUows: 
Business meeting 
H S. Band 
Plant Presentation 
Accotdian Solo, Mercella Clark 
Several numbers by the Mixed 

Chorus
Group singing led by Mrs. Wol- 

fenbeiw.
Pictures
’The Program committee lor the 

P. T. A. program are: Mrs. Ivan 
McQuate, Chairman; Mrs. Mar
ion Seaman and Mr. Spirk.

SENIOR NEWS
Are you thrilled by mystery? 

Do drums chill your blood? Are 
you fascinated by the enchant
ments of Africa? Do you enjoy 
an entertainment that has a mov
ing atmosphere? The senior class 
of Shiloh High School will pre
sent a play which contains all of 
these characteristics.

Zuleeka, The voodo woman, 
ona Wlncly 

Tonti, Little half-breed who hap
pens to be up in a tree Grace 

Stober
Sir Thomas Barnett, ’The father, 

Kermeth Noble 
Eli Cooper, ’The scientist, John 

Hedeen
Sir Charles Eggleston, Friend of 

the Barnetts, Charles Harring
ton

Guy Mordaunt, The cause of all 
the trouble, Joe Mock 

Henry Hanks, In search of a Di
nosaur egg, Delmar Nesbitt 

Khalid, NaUve boy, friend of 
Fury, Dale ’Troxcll 
Even the cast mention thrills 

and excitement We are hoping 
to see you in the auditorium of 
Shiloh High School Friday night 
May 2. Come and forget ail your 
troubles. Come onel Come alii 

The adult tickets are 25 cents. 
The student tickets are 16 cents.

JUNIOR NEWS
The Junior Class is selling 

small sewing kiU to the ladies for 
their silk hose. These kits are in 
the shape of a cylinder and con
tain abmt ten shades of thread, 
with a thimble and needle. ’They 
can be secured in either cotton 
or silk thread and they are small 
enough to fit into the purie.

The price for these kits is only

Friendly House gsve us a very in- 
teresting tAlk ftnd showed 
slides of the Frkndly House, 
all enjoyed her talk very much. 
Eileen Miller played a clarinet 
solo and Doris Reyimlds and Mary 
Jean Homerkk sang a duet The 
meeting was then adjounmed.

SEVENTH GRADE
In the Seventh English Class 

had a baseball game last Friday. 
Dick Clark and James Neely were 

captains. This is a game 
which Miss West uses to make our 
class more interesting. The cap> 
tains choose .up on sides. Miss 
West asks a question to one of 
the members on one side. If he 
answers it correctly, he advances 
to first base. If be misses it and 
it is correctly answered by the 
opposing team, the playe;^ is said 
to be out Then the next player 
is up. If be answers the next 
QLiestion correedy the first batt
er advances to second base and 

L Dick Clark’s side won.
The seventh grade are starting 
) their books of Ohio. Some 

have finished them and others 
haven't

We had 'Hobby Day/* Tuesday. 
There were many different bobb- 

The two most popular bobb
ies are collecting stamps aud col
lecting movie stars.

&
PAUUNE
SCHOHELDf

People, Spots In The News |

nuou wna ^
with each irtiek pulling a 95 mm. snti-tank gun. Soom AMO 
vehidss, indudiag tanks, scout ears and combat ca ' ' 
to thsisview. ahmg wHb lOJNO men.

i cars, look part

THEC. Dr. A. C 1...... ............
rieulture Oepartoient eemom- 
ist, aaid mass distribution as 
dsvelmd by chain stores is s 
Qsturu sdiustawnt to modsro 
life, andlto kgislsUve mem- 
sores designsd topsnsliae and' 
liaUjsoirth of sueb a systsm 
are *^6yractical end unwise.*

not OBimCHBX 
Frank L. Connors, 
witbout-portfolio of t-tt- 
provtoce of C^ebec. vWttog 
U. 8. A. as representottvs of 
Qtscbee*s prime ministar. Ade!- 
ard 'Godbout said prMinoe's 
moca than AOMAOO flraiMh- 
Otadlins ara uniflsd to aftm 
to arto war for Biitote and eo- 
optrata with O. & f«r waatom

Cilchaa Watrhan 
Paean MuMm 

1 C graham fleor
41
XCmUk 
ICwhtte asor

HW^rnH 
tasm

wtiita Sour. Add Iwatcn tgfi 
wiOx mOk. Thai BUM. Mix tb» 
ooghly. Do not hot Putiy ffll 
maBn tiiw, df«p ■ pecan OB omB 
muffin. Bakclv 20 to 26 mla. 
uta in oven at 400 degma to 4ffi 
daj(M Sfcva hot wiUi awMt

Mock Chkten Caaaaaala 
an*, aoor
4 nap. buMr ui
mm. alt :pr -f

K t«p. pvpar 
1 caa taaa adi 
1 c. Itiawinvwia, .Had 
I pka. pMOa cUpx 

C Otw enabad. 
nawva M C for lop

Make a whlta sauce of the Snt 
Ova ingndienta. Flake tuna OMa 
slJoa muNiroonis and misb potato 

' ne flrii, mushioaBa
___ china with the tat
mixture. Add aSt If ivirf any. 
Poor tado buttered ragwris

Boar JsBr
1 Ms. tH aaa Ml

ktM earn
Masala

___ 1C. ttqukL Piapaa
aga dtoeettons.

t C. oinhart I 
KCaraMt

mkataa In aaHsd mm Oarin, 
U1 wHh 
and

(/ectr/(Men/s':

!?.|i
H ^ ilitxjJl

Easy Paymants
'•4

Tops in Preference
bteatae it’s

Tops in Perfonnance
you'll see why recent surreys i_ 
dkxtt mare poopio pnfer Gaaenl

TOTrLLSAVE 
THESE WATS 
EVERY DAT

MVI... ^
orHiaSret*

Big G-E Stonge apaco 
coablcs yoa to do|; 
petithable foods in 
Isrsci qnantitica oa 
^adtlfaatgaiodi^

hitfcoKMbM
1110 new G-Fs-Safenv 
Zone" storage facU* 
ida enable TOO to kaw 
cvetyldod of loodte 
tar tod loogoc.

SAW...
tfaottffcoToon

Ibt teed tcakd-io. 
ttelliiiftlteiadw 
ntw G-E hat anna

cacoed for a»-

i

ptoad I

FAI LNEVS
FAIRFIELD SCHOOL NEWS
The foUowiog pupils of the 

Fairfidd Schoid win represent 
Huron Co., Seholanhip Team xt 
Bowling Green, Saturday May 6. 
Geraldine Leak, Latin; Dolores 
Mitchell. Biology; Harry Baker. 
Chemlatzy, Frances Bindley, 
Chemiatiy,

There are twenty-four In the 
Clam of 41.

Ralph Albright, Fred Fkanklin, 
Leila Power, Pauline WUcox, My
ron Burdge, Beatrice White, Carol 
Baker, Mary Brown, Edward 
West, Eugene Forester, Gerald
ine Leak, Mary Jane Lawrence, 
Friux» Bindley, Donna Duboia, 
Hoarard Earl, Paul Foster, Le- 
nora Miller, ’Thomas Burke, 
Laura Bokl, Ambrose Eluding, 
Dorothy lYindsco, Edna Burras, 
Brownie Slkora.

man. Jack Carpenter, Lola Pow- 
Fkancea MitdieU, Junior 

Parrott, Malcolm Smith, Gerald 
Fife, Harold Fife, Madge Kiraa. 
Leila Power.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
April 29 rod May 2. Huron Ca 

Baseball Toumement 
May 2, Junior-Benior Banquet 
May 9, Achievement Banquet— 

Con^gational Church 
May 11, Baeealaurate Servicea— 

United Church, Speaker, Rev. 
Dickinson

2(ayI6, School Picnic 
May 16, Commencement—Town 

KaB, Speaketw- Rev. Uellith 
Norwalk

May 26, Meethif of the Cem- 
munlty CouBcO, J. P. Sdunidt, 
Speaker

FIFTH snt WEEKS 
HONOR ROLL 

Marvel Swender, Jack Carpen
ter, Barbara Ditbro, Jean Par- 
roH Margie Reynolda, Kargar- 

Lawrenee, Doris Tanner, 
James. Bond, Dolotea MitcbelL 
Da Grace MitcheU, Betty Pehn 
er, Norman H Smith. Francee 
Bindley, * Geraldine Leek, 
nora Miller
HONORABLE MENTION

NEWHAVEN
NEWS

A NEW SON
Bern to Mr. end Mrs. Glenn 

Palmer, a son, Rkhard Paul, 
April 17.

Frank Albright and son Fred, 
wen butioees eallera In Norwalk 
Thuraday p. m.

Mr. and Mia. Frank Albri^t 
wen Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Albright te telly 
of Peru.

CBincALL ILL 
The condition of Edward Repp % ^ 

of this place injured two wedcs ^ 
ago when tun over by a fum 
tractor which he was cranUagra- T 
meine critical at Municipal baapL S

“ ------- ' <

strjssrsrs-j
foturs. .'4to

destructive or pltifai aa th. abat- 1 
tering of the mentality 01 hun- 
dieda of ddldieo-andte to $ 
daughter of famous paycliiatriat a 
Dr. Sigmund Trmd is working ^ 
day and nl^t to adva»i the d 
young human wrecks, as told in a 
fadure artiele in The Amarieaa ? ^

HYMW mto PUNIfl
TO

HYBRID COIN BEP^Hpi
eHan'iWapteryeaSa 
te«-Me«lia.Bea^ 
Is laadU Maid as* b 
an lb vvyiag itea and 

■ -tadpiaaiS

5" ' -s

wmn mam-mma

Da W. Elltt
Putmm,

/ -■ ..’id
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SHILOH NEWS
GUNGE QnERTAnaiENT 

TO W NEXT WE I IWI.
Tbc Shilob Commonlty Qruife the time to avail younelvee o(

ie auking every poaiible effort 
lor a tuoceaful mteitataunent, 
and to pleaae the public, on 
Wednesday evening. May 7th.

Pie-Plant Pete with Bashful 
Joe of radio tame, and some of 
the beat local talent in the com- 

wQl give a musical treat 
and repartee that baa seldom 
been presented in this vicinity, 
but tbc opportunity to aee this 
talent will be for all, and now is

this pleasure, and at a very low 
price of genoal admission of 30c. 
Children nnder 13 years, 15c. The 
entertainment will be given 
the school auditorium Wednesday 
night. May 7, starting at 8;00 pm 

Members of the local grange are 
invited to a cake walk at the Un
ion Grange on Friday evening, 
May 2. Every member is urged 
to freely support this project in 
the neighbor!^ grange.

HONORS GIVEN
FORMER CITIZEN

A fine picture of lUlph B. Hun
ter wu given in TueecUys Plain 
Dealer, and another deserving 
honor was received by him.

Quoting from that paper: Com
mon Pleas Judge Harrison W. Ew 
ing announced the selection of 
Ralph B. Hunter, assistant man
ager in Cleveland of the Equitable 
Zdile Assurance Society of New 
York, as foreman of the i 
county grand jury.,

Ralph is fonner director of the 
CiUsens League, former president 
of the Singers Club, former chair
man of the Metropolitan division 
of the Community Fund, and is 
now a tnislcc of Hiram College. 
He is a member of the Cleveland 
Chamber of' Commerce and has 
also been on the directing board 
of the Northern Ohio Opera as
sociations Says Judge Ewing: 
regard Mr. Hunter as a man of 
hi^ character and of definite con
victions ofi the matter of law en
forcement**

The host of friends of Ralph 
Hunter of this place, rejoice 
his success and extend congratu
lations.

MISSIONARY TOPIC
the Women's Missionary So

ciety of Mt' Hope Lutb«nn 
' church wai-meet ai^lha home of 

BCrs. Jennie Vaughn. Wednesday 
afternoon. May 7. Mbs Anna Ben
ton will direct the lesson the sub
ject: *Tresh Furrows.**

BIRTH or DAUGHTER 
A dau^ter watf'bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Eldiu Burrer at the Willard 
Municipal hospital, Saturday, Apr. 
Mtb.

PURCHASED PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gundrum 

of Mansfield have purchased the 
Oiibben property on W. Main St, 
and will move there the first of 
June.

trict will meet Tuesday, May 0 at 
the EdJfOB Memorial cburdi 
Milan.

wu in dutge o{ Mn. Dewey 
Beynoldi end her corpe at help
er*.

The dining room end table* 
with •'

SERVICES
PkSTORW FATHER

Mr. and Mr*. Orley Amstutz, 
Mr*. Ralph Daup, Mr*. Wallace 
Harnly and Mi*. Lloyd Arnold 
attended the funeral acrvicct for 
Joaeph D. Jennings at the Pres
byterian church In PcrrysvlUe on 
Saturday.

Mr. Jenningi. 84, was the lather 
of Rev. Lena Jennings, pastor of 
the Perrysville chtiich and for
mer pastor of the Rome Presby
terian church.

.TBKPLTMOD1H ADVERTISER, THURSDAY, MAT 1, IMI

fame id Mr. and Mr:. Hylc Hark.
Min larie Waihbum of MU- 

waukee, Wis.. and her Sance, Ja
cob Erndt of Camp Shelby, Min., 
•pent a week of vacation at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Washburn, and 
srere calleis of many relatives 
and trlenda.

Mr. and Mri. L L. McQuatc 
were in Wellington Sunday after
noon, callers of Mr. end Mrs. E. 
L. Sharp.

Mr. and Miir E. P. Elliott and 
chiidrea spent Sunday afternoon 
in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Washburn 
were Sunday callera of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cameron of Oelion.

Mrs, W. B. Comet and son 
George of Dover, were callers of 
A. E. DeVore, Wednesday.

Miss Edith West visited her par 
enta at Belmont the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Willet 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harts and son of Shelby 
visited in Zanesville, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Kohl spent Sunday 
srith Shelby relatives.

Sam Nesbitt of Mt Gilead was 
a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Nesbitt Saturday.

the work of Mrs. Arthur Melllck.
The guests were from Mansfield, 

Bucyrus, Gelioi^ Crestline. Shel
by, Plymouth, Willard and Green- 
wiidi, and also Warsaw and Ger
mantown, Ky.

District deputy grand matron 
Thelma Hartman of Mansfield, 
gave the chapter a grade of ex
cellence. tin. Estella BeeL the 
grand marshal of the grand chap
ter, was a diatinguiahed gueit

FORMER REBIDEIIT CALLED
George Lyons, 75. a former res

ident ot'ShUoh. died at his home 
in Toledo Friday after a long ill
ness.

Surviving are his widow, Clara, 
four daughters, Mrs. Gertrude 
Bland of Plymouth. Mrs. Martha 
Jones, Tiffin, Mrs. Dolly Barnes, 
and Mrs. Clarabel Simington, both 
of Toledo; fourteen grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
the Clegg funeral home in Toledo 

Monday. April 28. Burial was 
at Willow cemetery.

AT CLEVELAND THEATRE
Fifteen members of the cast of 

characters that presented the play 
for the Community Institute thi 
year, motored to Cleveland Satur
day evening and attended 
Palace theatre.

BAZAAR AND MARKET
A baiaar and market sponsored 

by the ladies of the Methodist 
church will be held Saturday af
ternoon, May 3, in the tovmahip 
room. The ladies are making a 
specialty of bonnets and aprana.

WHITE SHRINE 
OFFICERS 

Mrs. E J. Stevenson, Mwjd- 
C. Guthrie, Mrs. A. H. WaBSraid|. 
Mrs. K C. Gelsinger attended the 
installation of officers of the 
White Shrine at Mansfield Mon
day evening. Mrs. Stevenson was 
installed as one of the appointive 
officers.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
The councils of Mt Hope, Clay 

Memorial and Oakland churches 
have extended a caU to Nevln 
Stover to become pastor.

The call wss made unanknoas- 
ly at a Joint meeting held Mon' 
day evening at the Clay Memorial 
church.

Mr. Stover is a member of the 
graduating clast this year at Ham 
ma Divinity School at Springfield.

A congregaUonal meeting will 
be announced soon, to ratify the 
action of the counclL 
.The church received a beauti- 
& gift from Guy Swanger of 
New London. Be had given an en
tire set of altar cloths severs] 
yaars ago, and recently be sent 

. a new gre« eet The new while 
aet were given by the Loyal 
Dsughters Clasa and made by Mrs. 
N. N. Ruckman and Mrs. James 
Culler. Both are much appreciat- 
ad by the church members.

MEETINO 
POSTPONED

The Martha Jefferson has post
poned their regular meeting from 
Tuesday, May 6, until Tuesday, 
June 3, and the meeting will then 
be held with Mrs. Dewey Rey
nolds.

The change was made on ac
count of the local club receiving 
an invitation from the Dolly Jdad- 
ison club of Mansfield to attend 
e tea on Tuesday afternoon. May 
8th.

SPECIAL FARM KEETIMa
H. B. Paine and Arthur Mc

Bride attended the annual Rich
land County Dairy banquet at the 
Park Avenue Baptist church In 
Mansfield, Frida/ evening.

The ipeakers diacuased meth
ods of producing dairy products, 
and the use of grass silage.

SUMDAT DnniEIIBi 
The Tosrer Reitaniesit arill op

en for Bondar dinnais oommenc- 
lag May A Special Stmdar dln- 
naitl

REV. IfcBROOSIW
MOTHER CALLED 

Mrs. Anna McBroom, mother of 
Rev. E. B. McBnom, died at her 
home fas Cleveland, Friday, Apr. 
SB. Services srere held Sunday 
at 4 p. m. at the Yoong-Baker 
funeral home ht CUvalend, and 
at the Metbodiat church in Kent 
at S:S0, Monday. Burial sraa at 
Kent

Rev. MiSmotn, a Joimer pas
tor of the Methodist church ai 
IMi plaee, is srell known here.

"SISb wiB hold Ihet reg-

BIRTHDAYS 
CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. Letter Seaman 
entertained at Sunday dinner in 
honor of the birthd^ of their 
ion. IJcan, 8, and their daughter, 
Mary, 8.

Guests enjoying the day were 
Tracy Pittenger and daughter 
Margaret of Pavooia, Richard and 
Marilyn Laird.

MOVIRO TO COUNTRY 
Walter Porter and family an 

moving from the home of Mrs. 
Mary KiAl to the pUce knossn aa 
the Sprague farm, aoutheast (ff 
tosm.

CHAPTER 
INSPECTION 

Fifty teven mcmbeit and sixty, 
one ga«U wHnsiaed ttie itaipee- 
tlon of Angeha chapter, O. B. & 
an Wednesday awnhlig A han- 

themM^athkh

FARM GROUP TO MEET
The White HaU club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon May 7, at 
the home of Mrs. Hazel Runklei 

Shelby.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
RALLY

The executive board of the 
Blooroinggrove-Cais Sund.'iy 
School association met at the 
Ganges church Sunday afternoon 
and planned for a Spring rally on 
Sunday aftcmqpn. May 25 at 2’.30 
at the Christin church In Shen
andoah.

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. Robert Lofland entertain

ed at dinner nn Sunday evening 
the Pinochle Club.
Decorations were yellow and 
white daffodils and narcissus.

The prize winners were How
ard Racer find Harmon Roethlis- 
berger.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster of 
Willard were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams.

Mias Pearl Darling visited rel
atives in Cleveland a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner and 
daughter Lacic, visited relatives 
in Medina Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie King and 
daughter of Greenwich spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lamed and 
daughter Jean of Wauseon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kauffman and 
son Wtndall. of Toledo, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Lamed, Sunday.

Mrs, Dewey Reynolds and Mrs. 
Maud Hale made a business trip 
to Newark Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ackerman 
of Mansfield were Sunday after
noon visitors of Mrs. R. W. Pat 
terson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfeisber- 
gcr and children and Thelma 
Hutchinson were visitors of Mrs. 
S. M. Angel in Cleveland the past 
week-end.

Miss Lillian Lott and W. D. 
Crawford of Tiffin, were callers 
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Friday evening and. 
dinner guest

Try im PlymmUh FM %
Umued Funeral Direetan

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAN fiMVIOK

FHONB «t1 •HILOH, OHIO

Bond No. 7 Mature May 1, 1945, 
Amount $400.00.

Bond No. 8 Mature Nov. 1,1945,
mount $400.00.
Bond No. 9 Mature May 1, 1946.
mount MOO.OO.
Bond No. 10 Mature Nov.l, 1946, 

Amount $400.00.
Anyone deairing to do so may 

present a bid or bids for said 
bonds based upon their bearing 
a different rate of interest than 
specified in the advertisement, 
provided, however, that where a 
fractional interest rate is bid such 
fraction shall be 
one i>cr centum 
thereof.

,^id bonds will 
highest bidder, at 1 
place above mentioned, at not i 
than par ai)d accrued interest. 

Bids may be made upon all

wh< 
itc is bid 

onc-quarter of 
luUiplcs

any number of bonds of this Is* 
sue.

All bids must state the number 
of bonds bid for and the gro« 
amount of bid and accrued inter
est to date of delivery.

AU bids must be accompanied 
by a certified check drawn in fa
vor of the Board of Education of 
the Can Village School District 
in the sum of $500.00.

The Board of Education of said 
Can Village School District re
serves the privilege to reject any 
and all bids.

Bids should be sealed and en
dorsed "Bids for School Bonds**, 
Board of Education of the Cass 
Village School District, Richland 
County, Shiloh. Ohio.

N. N. RUCKMAN. Clerk, 
Board of Education. 

May 1. ^ 15-c

BEHIND THE SCENES OF 
AMERICAN INDUSTRY

Now York May I.—BUSINESS 
—Taxes, wages and prices domin
ate the businc?8s news, in that or
der. ]First two arc going up zoom- 
ingly, third is being sat on by 
Office of Price Administration, 
notably in its "freezing" of steel 
prices despite wave of wages ris
es in that industry. Wage in
creases arc general, but largely 
confined to manufacturing indus-

port system was, in effect "frozen** 
at is present size by order of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, which 
said the national emergency 
makes it necessary no new air 
routes be started which would 
require additional aircraft or per- 
soncl: the action followed consul
tation with the War and Navy de
partments . . . .Increase in pur
chasing power of the farmer Is re

tries, especially those stirred to 1 fleeted in mail order sales records, 
new peaks of activity by defense i which show April sales running 
rush. Whether they’ll become'50 per cent aheod of last year- 
general depends largely on sue-; and farm equipment sales nmn- 

of OPA in checking general I ing about 20 per cent ahead ..

ATTEND AHinVERSARY
Roy Livensplre and sister, Mrs. | Crawford 

Blanch Simmons of Norwalk at-1 Mr. Crawford 
tended the golden wedding anni i at the same home Sunday, 
versary of a reUUve at Sullivan I Mrs. Blanch Simmons of Nor- 

Sunday. j «,alk spent Sunday evening with
--------  I Mrs. H. S. Maring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brumbach of ,rs.

Don Kaughman of Lucas spent 
i Sunday evening at the same home 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brook and

N. Ruckman, the week-end.
Miss Ina Miller. Mrs. Bertie

called on relatives in this 
munity Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Fisher and son Don 
and Mrs. Grace Richard of Colum
bus and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson of Cosh

octon were callers of Mrs. Anna 
Dottier Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
Harnly of Shelby were SundayMr. and Mis. 
afternoon viaitors at the home of Herbert CantreU were Saturday 
Mr*. Grace Harnly. | Mternoon vUitors at Attica. O.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Dickerson 
and ton of Mt Victory were call- 
ert at the homes of Mrs. Ella Mc
Bride and E. B. Pettit Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Scott Dooalaon of 
Man^ld spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. a D. Nelson.

Relatives at the home

Chrysler delivers the first unit of 
a flee of "thousands" of M-3 tanks 
28 tenners—and says by late stun- 
mer they’ll be rolling off at the 
rate of 14 per day.

price rises. Details of bill to pro-* 
vide additional $3,500,000,000 fed
eral revenue for defnsc proved an 
eye-opener to John Q. Public on 
extent of his expected contribu
tion to defense costs. Even if he 
escapes the Inrome tax—in effect, 
increased from 4 to 15 per cent on; HONOR ROLL — With the cer- 
hii net taxable income—he'll feel 
it in new or additional taxes, 
mostly around 10 per cent, on

tainty that we're all going to 
be much more ta-conscious ‘*from 
now on." more attention u being 
centered on means by which city.

iy a
such things as tobacco, liquor, 
gasoline, soft drinks, autos, tires,
telephone bills, furs, jewelcry, I county and state taxation « 
photographic apparatus, clocks, i kept from sky-rocketing along 
and watches, phonographs and i the federal "take." 
records, sporting goods, luggage,] A report from the National Con- 
bowling alleys and billard tables.]sunders Tax Commission indicates

----------- j that reorganization of administra-
CONSERVATION—Measures to; machinery, so that states can

rubber supply are ^*^ *”°*^ ^
-- - ! dollars." is being recognized as a 

step in the right direction. It says 
that Montana and Utah have this

Mr. and Mn. G. B. Jones, __
have been visiting Mr. and Mm. | Cleveland wjii Su^i'dly'vUilore M 
E J. Stevenron. returned to fficr: celU Brumbach.
home in Indianapolis, Saturday. , _ , ,,

James Ruckman and Miss Mary' ............................................... ,
Zink of Detroit, Mich, were guest,; m w “pu^leer thf w“i^^ consumption. Specific comcrea-1 roorgantzatiom Mrs Mel-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.l «cek-cnd measures outlined by Everett "“c Mucklstone, head of the na-

now being suggested, since Uncle 
Sam's total rubber rcsen’cs on 
hand add up to about 11 month’s 
supply. It’s estimated that de-|y“:; added to the “honor
fense needs may require 300,000!™“ °< '‘“‘ch- »u>ce 1919,
tons, about half our total 1940; “‘"'c ‘“'cs callmg for that

NOTICE OF BALE OF BONDS
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived at the office of the clerk of 
the Board of Education of Cass 

lool District. RidVUlage School District. Richland 
, County, in Shiloh. Ohio, until 6 of Mr., p

Sunday I chase of bon^ of said Board of 
were B£r. and Mrs. Lawrence Ston Education in the aggregate

dated the first 
bearing inter
net to exceed 

four percent per annum, payable 
semi-annually, is issued for the 
purpose of erecting a vocational 
training building and under the 
authority of the Law of Ohio and 
of Section 2293-15 and. pursuant 
to the ‘"Uniform Bond Act" * 
the General Code of Ohio, ai 
under and in accordance with a 
certain resolution of the Board of 

Village 
A Rcm-

lutkm to issue bonds under amend 
ed Senate Bill 48 in compliance 
with Section 2293-25.

by Everett 
G. Holtz, of the Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce include: 
rationing for all but absolutely 
essential needs; regtilation of auto 
speeds to reduce tire wear; more 
retreading; more use of reclaimed 
rubber, and creation of facilities 
for adequate production of syn
thetic rubber. The latter, say 
rubber industry leaders, offers the 
only positive insurance in case 
supplies of natural rubber—97 per 
cent of which comes from the Far 
East—were shut off. But mean
while tbc industry has had its 
scientists devising means for pro
longing the service life of the rub- 

have. Most conspicous of 
these is duramin, a combination 
of age-resisling chemicals which 
Increases durability. Scientists in

er and flunily of Perrjrsville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Meinroy. Mrs. 
Cloyd Stromi^r and children 
and John Stoner, all of Mansfield. 
- Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clevenger 
visited at the home of the latter's 
father In Union City, Ind., a few 
days.

Mr. and Mra. L T. Pittenger and 
Mr. and Mrs. R R Howard were 
in Columbus Sunday to see Rich
ard Howard, and attended the ser 
vices at the First Lutheran diurch

Supt and Mrs. R' J. Joseph and 
children were vkitocs of Mr. and 
Mra. O. W. Whitmore of Foatoria. 
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Hager and aon Rob 
eri of Columbus, eaUed on friends 
‘Tucaday aftemoop.

Mr. and Mra. Klxa Dodge of Ada 
and Mr. and Mra. Keith Snyder

in
amount of $4,000.0C 
of May, 1941, and 

5 of

Of Lima were -Sundagr eallsn at 
the bomaa of Mra. Mb McBride 
and Mrs. R A. HbMde.

Mr. and Mn. ^ Page! of Shel
by won Sunday caOwpi at the

I fcdlows:
Bond Na 1 Mature May 1, 1942, 

Amount $40a00.
Bond No. 2 Mature Nov. 1,1942. 

Amount $400.00.
Bond Na 3 Mature May 1. 1943, 

Amount $400.00.
Bond No. 4 Mature Nov. 1,1943, 

Amount $40aoa Bond Na 6 Mature May 1,1944,

tionwidc organization of women 
working for ecenomy and effi
ciency in government, reports 
there are now 29 states which 
cither have straightened out or 
will straighten out “their crazy- 
quilt patterns of overlapping bu
reaus. commissions and other ad
ministrative agencies." Such or
ganizations, the former national 
president of the American Legion 
auxiliary says, have uniformly 
proved to "be certain tax-savers.**

THINGS TO WATCH FOR—Tele
vision in color — a complete 

full-color system has been in
vented by Dr. Peter C. Goldmark, 
chief engineer in that field for Col 
umbia Broadcasting System, and 

uiuvoacs uui4iuui4j. aii.it's clalmcd to "curc televisioD of
the B. F. Goodrich laboratories say its color-blindness,"—More, turk- 
it acts on rubber to keep it tough | ish toweling in beechwear and 

K>ls- sand alive, much as vitamins bob 
ter the human system. It’s al
ready being used in 1941 passan- 
gcr and truck tires, and is especi
ally valuable in farm tractor and 
truck tires because it steps up 
resistance to sunlight, weather ex
tremes and barnyard acids.

Ajntrtmt tiW-tW.

BITS O’ BUSINESS—NaUon’i 
department store sales still nmn- 
ing well ahead ol 1940; for post- 
Easter week they were 18 per cent 
ahead of parallel week year ago; 
for first quarter of year, 10 per 
cent . . . .Engineering construc
tion awards likewise—last week 
were 1107,090,000 better than 
twice the amount of same week in 
1940 . . . .National Safety Coun
cil gives special award to Am' 
erican Airtines. first air tranqiort 
company In the worid to operate 
one hUllon paaenger milea with
out a fatality to peannger or crew 
nsnber . . . .Naliao’s air tram-

sportswear. since a pattern 
cern has brought out a line of 
patterns especially for thi* fab- 

Compounds for use in 
making home-made ice cream, 
with spinach, green pea, carrot, 
and asparagus flavoring ... A 
brand new Columbia album of 
Eddy Duchin giving hia personal 
planistic touch to eight tunes of 
the late George Getshsrin.

Bomb-shocked children—Kig- 
land’s most heartbreaking casuall- 
tles. To them the Nazi bombs are 
fearful living monsters unendur
able fright, but the daughter of 
Dr. Sigmund Freud la finding 
surprising new ways to sahrafs 
these pitiful little human wra^ 
Reed this timely, moving double 
page feature and aee these poig
nant photographs in Ihe Amari- 
can Weekly, the magazine dittri. 
buted with next week’s Sunday 
r’hie.grt Reraid-American.



WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Dininc nom nig 

8*14; bed room rug, reed Ubm- 
ly table, librarjr lamp, walnut 
rocking chair, good bed springa, 
porch swing with cushions and 
Bioel carpet sweeper. Inquire 
Ms. Josie Bachrach, M Sandusky 
St, or phone 15M. 1-S-ch.

L, Z. DAVIS
ai'/i Public Sq. PlTmouth, O.
Insonuicc of AU Kinds
luauiaoca Thai Really Iiuuiee - 

PHOME lOSl

FOB SALE — Black horse, five 
years old; sound and a good 

worker. Enquire Jesse Kuhn, 4 
miles north of Shelby. Phone 
1034-L 17-J4-1C

writs Wayne McPherson, No 
walk, R. D. No. Z Ml

CASH PAID FOR STANDING 
Timber; ten acres or more. In

quire George Aldri^ Wellington, 
Ohio.. Phor» 2SS. JSOp

PLUMBING OF ALL KINDS— 
also handle complete line of

F^
Pbrneulb Su Pliwseth. 24-lAp

WANTED—Experienced girl for 
general housework, white or 

entered: Good wages. Small
family. Address Mrs. R. S Sny
der, 107 W. Main St, Norwalk. 
Phone 300, message reverse. Ichg.

Sandusky St. Phone 144k lOtf

FOR SALB-One fine solid oak 
library table, tt.00. D. J. Ford, 

16 Fortner Street' Plymouth, O.

FOB SALE or rent in Adario, a 
large two story dwelling newly 

remodeUd. electric, IM acres; 
good location, »1,JS0. terms. W. 
K Coffey, Shiloh. 17-U-Mlp

WANTED — Either a good elder
ly woman, or a man and wife who 
wish a home. Inquire Mrs. Maty 
KohL Delaarare street Shllidt.

«-l-7c

FOR SALE — House and Lot on 
West High Street Modem 

house except furnace, very fertile 
tot nice location for shop worker. 
Will seU either for cash or credit 
but a reasonable down payment 
will be required. For location 
and details Inquire at S3 West 
Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio. 34-1- 
8 chg.
FOR SALE—The following 
household goods at my hon» Na 
40 Public Square, Plymouth, CJilo 
4 piece Wicker set dining room 
table, chair rockers, bureau, taro 
bed steads, one spool, dishes, chi
na cabinet book-case and other 
articles too numerous to mentloa 
Mrs. Jennie Hflla- 1-8-15 pd

FOR SALE—Entice contents 
three famished rooma Enquire 

Mrs. Flora DeLancy. Plymouth 
Hotel Bldg.. Plymouth, O. 1,-pd

WANTED—Yellow and white 
popcorn shelled. Top prices 

paid for good popcorn. Write or 
call Tiffin Popcorn Co, Tiffin O.

M-l-S-15 pd.

PUBUC SALE
Palmer farm, Greenbuah road, 

northeast of New Haven. Huron- 
county. Sat May. 3, 13 noon. 
Horses, cows, hogs, chickens, farm 
machinery, hay and grain, house
hold goods, etc. Glen M. Palmer, 

1-pd

WHATShall m Bail
Everyone has to answer this question three 

times a dky, and if you stop in at Jerry’s you’ll 
find a number of suggestions that will help you 
solve the problem. Of course, it’s easy when 
you see the many tempting cuts of meats!

fresh tram the Garden...
CABBAGE New . . . lb. Sc 
CELERY Pascal 2 bunches 15c 
CARROTS Texas ... 5c 
POTATOES New . . 5 lbs. 25c
LAROE SUPER SUDS in Blue Box, 2 for 35c
PALM&UVE SOAP, 4 bars for................ 19c
EASY TASK Soap Chipe, 5 lb. box.............29c

Modem
OLEO FLOUR
21b.. 29t 5ib.pl(s.27c

EDWARD’S BARTLETT PEARS...........23c
TABLE ROASTED COFFEE, 3 lb. bag... ,39c

Edwards Mervue

LEAN PfttK CHOPS

COFFEE
Lb. 27*

FOR SALE-1938 DeSoto coach.
new tin*, aeat coven, heater & 

defroster; new paint. Inquire Day 
ton Cramer. 39 North St,. Ply 
mouth, Ohio. Ip

fob SALE AT PITZEN'S GREEN 
HOUSE; Tomatoes by dor. or 

large potted plants; Sweet or hot 
Peppen and Pimento.; Petunias 
by the dozen, or potted, all col
on; Ageratum; ^via„ French 
Marigolda; por^boxe* called for, 
ailed and delivered In season; As
ters, Zinnia, large or small; snap
dragon and a fbw varietlca of an
nuals; Coleus. 1-^lSp

Out of the Cupola
—ICsstlsate frae Fs(s Oas>—

GEO- C. BRECHT, U. & Army 
inspector, will be ' located 

Plymouth for a few weeks. While 
here he will be In charge of in
spection of government orders.

OWING TO a lack of coke the 
foundry abut down Uie first of 

the week and will be closed for 
the remainder of this week. No 
doubt the boys wiU catch up 
their gardening and fishing.

J. O. SCBRECK has returned 
from a trip In New York, Penn

sylvania, Maryland, New Jersey 
ai»d other points, where he spent 
some time with Silver King deal 

in that section. Mr. Schreck 
states that he heard some mighty 
fine reports on Silver King per
formance, which proves that the 
boys in the tractor division know 
bow to do a good job.

WB MIGHT add, too, that F. T.
Buard, our genial gen. mgr 

who still looks after the day div. 
sales, made a flying trip through 
the Southwest, retoMing home 
last Thursday. Aetlvlty in 
day working industry is show
ing quite a bit of improvement

WELL, IF the Robinson boys go 
fishing or Mike Dick picks up 

the wrong file, we’U be back next 
week with more news.

GRADE SCHOOL CH(BR 
TO SPONSOR MOVIES

In order to increase the funds 
with which they Intend to buy 
choir robes,' members of the grade 
school choir are spotuoring two 
Shows cm four nights during the 
coming week at the local theatre. 
The shows are “A Guy, a Girl and 
aGob”

If you are thinking of attending 
either of these shows please buy 
your tickets before hand from a 
member of the choir. If you an 
unable to get in touch with a 
member of the tfiioir, please phone 
97 and your request will be taken 
esre of Immedlstely.

ON RADIO PROGRAM

High school and other students 
who ue pjaiming to work in com
merce or industry during the vs- 
catteo period have social securi
ty account numbers, even though 
the student-workers are minors.

This statement was made today 
by Sam F. Smith, Jr., acting man
ager of the Social Seemrity Board 
field ofSce in the Richland Trust 
building in Mansfield, Ohio. Ex
plaining bis statement he said;

"Af graduation appro aches 
marry students are asking if they 
need social security account num
bers for temporsty work. The 
ansrver is yes, if the work is prac
tically any line of commerce or 
industry. Hie munber must be 
used by the employer when he 
pays the social security tax to the 
Collector of Internal Revenue.

‘Students who have jobs will 
save time and trouble for them
selves and their employers by get
ting social aecurity account carda 
before starting on new joba. Ap- 
plicationa may be obtained at any 
poet office or at our office A atu- 
dent who will do farm w(^ or 
who will be idic during vacation 
has no tot an account num
ber."

FATHER DIES
Joae|A D. JermingSy 84. father 

of Lena Jenningi, pairtor of the 
PeiTjrinHlle Presbybnrian ^urch 
died Wednesday at his tuMne ftKir 
miles north of Perrysville, follow 
inf six month's illness.

Survivors are two daughters 
Lena Jennings and Edna Jennings 
and one sister. Mrs. Lydia Snyder 
of Asbiund.

Funeral services were held at 
the Perryr/iUe Presbyterian 
Church ^turday afternoon at 3 
p. m. Burial was made in the 
Hayesviile cemetery.

Chantre of RcBidcnce
Mr. and Mrs. & W. Fitch and 

family expect to move Satiirday 
from the Miller property on Ply
mouth street, to Utica, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. ShauU and 
son, who have been residing in 
an apartment in the Plymouth ho
tel, moved Wednesday to the 
Sourwine apartment

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Fisher of 
St Mary's. Ohio, have rented the 
ftimished apartment at the Tour
ist Inn. rec«itly vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. RusseU Kitchin.

NEW PHONES CONNECTED AND NUMBEft 
■ CHANGES AT PLYMOUTH

Crawford,. C. R, 16 Park Ave.   ....... 1881
Briggs, Harry D. Jr„ Fenner Road 1168
Briggs, Harry R,, West Road 1182
Kellerhall, Ovene, Ervin Road .................. 1183
McGinnis, K. D„ 43 W. Broadway ............ 1882
l«le8,W.T., 27% Public Square.,,,... ..1084 

Rowe.Mr8.JuHa, 79 Sandusky St ........ 1288
Wooden Shoe Grill, 38 Public Squaw ...... tZo2

NUMBER CHANGES
Davis, Frank, 12 W. Broadway ........... 12M
Ford T. R, 24 Mulberry................ . 1218
Roes,TOllari68W.Broadway ... ....... 1081
Shepherd, Neal, 81 Trux Street....... ......... 1092

FOOD STAMP 
(CoothuMd itcdB Png* On*) 

er chnrgei his non-welfat« cus- 
tomen.

Deslen ndeem their stamps 
for full fsce value through banks 
or wholesalers. They profit di
rectly as the blue stamps repre
sent “new money" over and 
above the sales which the wel
fare recipient trade foimerly had 
to epend.

A MEW CAB
Mn. Roy Hatch is driving a 

new Chevrolet five-passenger 
coupe.

FILE nrVEMTORY
Inventory report tiled in estate 

of Oliver W. Kaylor, Ute of Cass 
township, listing property valued 
at 83,800.

CIQARET UCER8E8
GO ON BALE TODAY

Cigaret licenses for 1941-42 
will go on sale today at the Rlch- 
laixl county auditor's oflBce in 
the courthouse, Mansfield.

Approximately 400 retail ven
dors in the county must obtain 
permits at 825 each nnd wholc- 
salen must obtain licenses at 8100 
each. The new permits must be 
exhibited by Monday, May 26th. ' ;

gWlKBOGER-S

You always save money 
when you use Kroger’s 
Perfectly balanced Feeds
THEY ARE ALWAYS FREBH! THEt HAVE 
BEEN USED AND APPROVED BY THOU
SANDS OF POULTRYMEN AND BY BflL- 
LIONS OF FARMERS!

KROGER’S Feeds are Guaranteed
RBAD OUR NEW LOW PRICES!

Miss Beverly Jewell, eight year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Jewell of Shelby, wUl take 
part in the Jane Weaver program 
over radio station WTAM In 
aeveland starting May 27th, 

Beverly who has been working 
in Cleveland as a model for ad
vertisements for a itetional firm 
will appear on the piogarm every 
week. She wUl sing and take 
dramatic parts on tha progrign.

Beverly ei>d her mother MR 
Sunday for New York City, N. Y. 
where she wIR do work this week 
similar to the job she has been 
doing in Cleveland.

Upon her return from New 
York City, Beverly will complete 
her work In Cleveland.

ATTEMD RlTEa FOR
a CABB YODMO 

RelaUves and friends from a 
distance, who attended the last 
rites for O. Carr Young last Wed
nesday afternoon were Mias LUy 
Dicks^ James Dickson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Trent Perry of Minslleld, 
Mrs. Jenny Clark, Clyde Clark, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark. Mrs. Haul 
Metzger, Mrs. Letha Kuhn of 
Shelby.'Mrs. Lulu Bonet^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Botten of Marion. Mrs. 
Nora Hindtey, kir. and Mra. Law
rence, of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs.

ge Barber, Dr. H. Sykes of 
Cleveland, Homer Young of New 
Bloomfield, kllaaouri, kfr. and kin. 
H. P. Bacon, Cleveland, Mrs. 
Lotte Ux, New London, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Kmiger, Sandusky, and 
Mr. and kfrs. Rosa Irwin, Shelby.

FRESH GROUND BEEF. Bx....................22e
«erOUU>ER LAMB ROAST. Bx......... .... 21e
LARGE BOLOGNA, 2 Bm...................... 25c
IXAN SUCED BACON, Bx pkg. ........... 25c

L

PRIME VEAL ROAST. Bx

MmAet

-BOH MAMED
Thomas Bay has been eboacs 

for the new son of Mr. and Mn. 
Donald Fetten born laat Wedna*- 
day. April 23 at the Wiilatd Mu-

A VeWROIf
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth klcOla- 

nis eimounoe the birth of a new 
son, Dennis Kirk on Friday, Afr. 
3Sth at the Shelby Memorial hoa- 
pitaL The little lad weighed 
and a quarter pounds. Mrs. Mc- 
Oirmis 'is the farmer Mias Heo- 
rietta Kruger.

AMEWaOM

ermo^ fire blrthole^ ^

BEHER PASTURES 
MEAN MORE BEEF 

FROM OHIO FARMS
OtXLDMBua OBIO.-Baw psstote 

bBCCOvamcnt oo Cblo farms is 
translatad Into ioerMted prtriU 
tbzeugh gates in mOk and livestock 
pndaetteo was desetfind to a taulle- 
tta teautd ben by Prof. D. B. DoM, 

Baton AMWmist of Olite State
Unhrecriiy.

MriaM to Ow boDette era fl» 
reknils at a Hries of cuuperative 
, me tssla aponeored by tea tW- 
vanttr aad pastiripatad tebytep- 
riftiasi CMe Uvaatoek and dairy 
pmdariri.

iB tea variooi taste teres sets a( 
ptels wera need. Ona was tnated 
wlte a eomptete terifitetr ecotate' 
teg nttrofso. phonhorns aad pop, 
ash. Tbs sseood nealvad an ai^ 
eatea ot photphesua ateoa, -akBs 
tea telzd was unfaettUsad.

Cazatul record was kapt o< tee IP 
turns pet sen tram beet and 
eattte, abon tet coat

In tee beri induetteo teals flte 
eomptetelr terilBsed postare yteld> 
ad SB avengt oI4M paante

Kroger’s Chick Mash
$215

100 lb.
•*t

There is not a bettor, more 
perfecUy balanced Chick Mash 
made than Krogw’a It ia per
fectly balanced. It contains 
demmts necessary to build' 
long, deep-bodied, continBOBS 
laying paBets.
Kiefar's

SCRATCH FEED
Allparpota

SALT - .
lOparcaia

PIG MEAL - 
MIDDLINGS .
40Mrct«il

HOG FEED -
ACME-Irs TIE BEST FOR LESS

CALF MEALT.'^2JI ^^7S« 
ACME BRAN
EofteslAparcam

DAIRy FEED

100 N>.
Baf

1001b.
Bh

1-85 

9St 
1.79 

-J 1.9! 
-L-2J9

’s.’" 1JI 
1.79

Krepar's

EGG
MASH

100 Hi.




